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THE TrIMES.

The visit of Mr. Iingersoil to Canlada Xvaq by no0 ileain-; ail lunix\e
ex'ii. It lias, stirred tire religsious coiiiniiitv to Qariie-.t thîougitfLilnles
anci enquii-y, auJd that iflust result: lui goon. 'l'le only thilil to er
about it i.; the inian mnanuer iu wbhich tire lecturer was treated by Soin
portion of the Press. Oue paper refu',eJ ta insert luis naine in thue lis
of visitors eveni, wvould not report a wvord of bis lectures, but abuse(
hlmi after hie ivas gone. As a set off to0 that, auJd iu full aqsurance tha
we need not fear discussion upon these great and important iiiatters,
publishi iu this issue of the SPCFTRa letter froin anc oU Ali
Ingersoll's owu scimool. It is ini defeuce of the lecturer's them-y, but
ain bound to say that 1 think rrny critic lias iiot carefu-lly read my dlis
course on that subject, for he passes iny argumiient-. over very lighltly
and, lu the main, contents, himiself with repeatiug the argumntts 0
statemients advanced by Mr. Ingersall. As ta "anr iiîtelligeuit tlheor3
of hUeé," from the staudpoiut of the infidel, 1 1111 lookiing for it yet.

Other answers have been given ta Mr. Ingersoll, i'hich show thai
men are tryiug to work out this great problein of God ai-d life, and
that wvhile a few rough wîtticisms directed agaiust the Bible rnay mnakc
the thaughtless laugh, the more saber arniong us will not be catight by
such wiles. A pamphlet lias just been put inta rny bauds, called "A
Refutation of Colonel R. G. Ingersoll's Lectures," by "A Ratioualist,"
wvhich is welI worth reading. The writer is thoî-aughly lu earncst,
thoughtful, and evidently well read lu religions literature, but "la
Ratioualist " hie' is not. His argumenuts in proof of the Being of a
God are fair stronger than Col. Ingersall's arguments in destruction
of that proof, but the knowledge of metapbysics is soniexvat lîmiited.
The manner in which bie tries ta save some passages of the Old
Testament by the method known as Ilspiritualising " i s Elever enougb,
but it is flot rational. At any rate, the pamphlet is wvell and thought-
fUlly written, and wvill arnply repay a perusal, but if the writer would
be truly "la Rationalist," hie should cultivate say Mauseli and Sir W.
Hamilton more, and Swedenborg a great deal hess.

SIR,-I samehinies see the S PECIATOR, and have just read your sermion on
Ingersail. Let me say that while I cannot agiee witb aIl you write, I can say
,Amen most heartily ta tire manuer lu whiclî you deal with so-called orthodoxy.
Surely the infldelity of ta-day finds its miost l)owerful ally iiu tire misconceptiauis
and niisrepresentatious of Christiaus. If ever there w as a tine xw'hen these
things needed wise and bohd liandling, that time lias arrived. You ivill niot, I
trust, think me rude for writing this.

Toono.Very truly yours, TV j. Railiso-d.

Mr. Rainsford is right, perhaps, wvhen bie says, IlI do flot agrce
with ail you write," for hie does not specify ; but hie is certainîy rîght in
saying, ,The infidehity of to-day finds its niost powerful ally lu the
Iflisconceptions and misrepresentations of Christians." They are yet
demanding faitb, flot simply in mysteries, but in the absurd and
grotesque. One of aur city preachers bias just declared against "lany
concession whatever" ta the sceptics or free thinkers, and stakes
everything upon the story of Jonah and, the wvhale. Another, a visitor,

-tells a story about a remarkable answer ta prayer which is ridiculous
to begin with and unsubstantiated ta end with. The leader of a

irevival telis a 5yautlî, iin answer to a query, that conversion is like the
taste of candy in tire iiotlîi, only it las;ts longer. Suich nieni-good
and sînicere, doubtless-niake lu fidelity possible anti strong. That

nlro conicess.ioni " and Il candy lu the mnouth " forrn of faith is wvorking
niost fearful havoc lu our chur-ches; and keeping thouglhtftil men outside.
The revival that we want is a quickening of comnra sense which
shial teach mien ta bc reasonable iu tire inatter of religions beliefs and
pions iin ail inatters of wvorking.

Sjiz, ýVe caniiiot but ackniox edge, at air), rate, the lib>erty of discussion
(l you have iiiaiiguiated iii M1ontreai. Your seconid discourse on In)gersoll and

h is x îews seeiis to ne flot anialytical eniotigh to clear the grounds of contra-
*versy. 1 wvould i-cspectfully desire from you as fuI] definitioaus as the case
eadniits of, of tire folloiwing,, priiiciples as elements of liUe, and of the general

Mer-cy, Rýedenptioii, Frope, 'te Lifé (irn tire world),
t Sacrifice, Reconciliation, Love, 'l'lie Soit], Peace,

Aiso, as you incline to reject part of tire Old T!,,stametit, to know whiether you
*accept the New Tlestament iii its enitirety ; and, if not, which portions you
Ireject. It would be desir-able to illustrate by the words of Christ, including

rte parables - also by the teachiugs of the Apostles. These provided, we shail
be better enabled ho begin to treat the great theme of salvation aud the future

r liUe, boping the isue miay be thiat somne will believe, with our Shakespeare,
that-

''Ail theouis that v.ere v.ere perfect once,
And le that might the xaiitoge best bave hool-,
Found out the relitedy."

Yours faithfully, Discip/».
1 have a great respect for "lDisciple "-although 1 amn not quite

sure as to whom hie dlaims as bis master; but surely hie expects too
*much. No one, up to this year of grace, hias been "lanalyticai enough
to clear the grounds of controversy," so hie ought flot ta camiplain if
1 have not wroughit a new wonder in the world ' As to the
Ildefinitions'" asked for, they cover a great deal of ground and would
involve a series of essays or sermons, so that I cannot give them here.
Then as to the statement that 1Il reject part of the Old Testament," &c. ;
it is one of these vague expressions to which many xvell-rneaning peoplc
commit themselves and do a great amount of harm thereby. In what
sense arn I held to Ilreject part of the Old Testament "? And what
is meant by accepting "the Newv Testament in its entirety "? Let me
beg IlDisciple " to be careful and clear in statements of thiskind, and
also ta give us his theory of inspiration.

Justice has not much dignity in the Province of Quebec, but it
lias a little, and it is a pity that the remaining shred of it should
be put at risk by a lack of discipline in the Police Magistrate's
Court. he office M. Dugas fis is flot of the *highest, and the
roomns in whicli he bias ta carry on his investigations are not very
inspiring ; still, we wvant ahl the show of British solemnity we can
g-et outof it, and we xvant ta see that criminals are deait with as
criminals. In the McNamee robbery case now under investigation,
the newspaper reporters' charge that M. Dugas xvas Ilsitting with one
leg crossed over the other " amounts ta nothing at ahl, but, that hie
was surrounded by clerks " who hielped hirn ta joke about the loss
of the money, and the capture of the thieves," is a very différent
affaîr. We ivant decorum even in a Police Magistrate. And, if it is
truc that the criminals Ilwere constantly together in the celîs of the
Police Court and in the gaol," and that Il they were allowed cigars ta
smoke in the celîs," and "lta procure huxuries for Sunday in gaol," I
can only say that this should neyer have happened, for the High Con-
stable or Sheriff should see that gaol regulations are strictly carried
out, and the Police Magistrate should have a more dignified bearing,
and see that more respect for law and order is maintained in lis Court.
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,I\ir. Eý. Stanley lient, a p).oi ôîîîiît 1Police Court lx'eiii Mil-

chester, Englaîîd, uas, a y'ear igo sentenced tu five year- pelial ýý&ïVitude

for receiving the portmnanteau of a gentleman wbo bad been robbed,

from one of hi.- clients xvhorn lie bad defended. Money and bonds

are flot so easily identified, but if a robber goes red-banded ta a lawyer

with a large sum of money, the Iawyer should exercise same very

considerablc discretion before becoming a particeps crirmînis to defraud

a robbed nian. 1erhaps the hint xviii fot be lost.

The commercial deputation whicb a few days since xvent to

Ottawa to urge upon the Governiment the necessity for a reduction of

toits on the canaisý, the abolition of the tonnage dues on shipping at

Montreal, and the assumrption by Government of the Lake St. Peter

debt, obtained very scant encouragement from Hon. Mr. Langevin,

In bis reply, as pubiished, hie practically says action must be deferred

tilt the Governmnent can deai xvith ail the subjects and ail the interests

invoived. What delay may be expected wvben the canal question, the

Lake St. Peter debt, the towage, the pilotage, the Quebec Graving

Dock, and the special interests of the various Provinces, have ail to be

considered, harmonised andl arranged, 1 leave my readers to judge.

Sucb a policy mneans indefinite postponement, and is in fact the way

not to do it. Our miercantile friends should be up and doing, bring

every pressu~re ta bear, and insis;t upori progress being nmade in xvhat-

ever direction nîay be iînmediately practicabie to remave the

disabilities of the St. Lawvrence route in the race of comipetitian for

the carrying trade bothi of Canada and tlîe WVestern States, to secure

which trade so large an amnounit of public money lias been invested.

Sir Charles Tupper gave themi more encouragement, and prac-

tically said that an imnmediate reduction of dues upon shipping might

be favourably considered. This xvould be at once a step towards the

end desired, of niaking Montreal a free port, as far as shipping is

concerned. Once started in this direction rapid progress w'ould

undoubtediy be made, and I say, begin at once-why not on the first

of May, and gain a wbole seasan ?

In this connection 1 notice the meeting of the Board of TIracle

held on \Vednesday, a report of wbicb in the Montreal Ilerald of the

29 th uit. xvill well repay perusal, and 1 cordially commend the

resolution passed. _______

The Hogan-Beaufort Company's Abbatoirs, as proposed for tlîe

city of Montreal, wiil comprise twenty-five acres of grouind, situated

north-east of the Gaie farm in Hochelaga ; and this seems to me in

every way the best place for it. It is easy of access by Ontario,

Sherbrooke and Rachael Streets. An abbatoir at the west end of the

city xvould be a nuisance and be sure to cause trouble in the matter of

drainage ; but being at the east end the drainage xvill be beiow the

city into the river. The Company propose to do their own drainage

and attend to their own supply of water, rougbly estimated at 8o,ooo

gallons per diem. Ample accommodation xvili be given to catte

dealers and butchers. Weil macadamized roads will be laid ont from

iPapineau Road to the abbatoir grounds. The Company have'obtained

a twenty-flve years' exemption from taxes from the Municipal Council

of Hochelaga. The Company, intend to spend nearly $ioo,ooo in

buildings alone, comprising slaughtering, rendering and melting

houses. Cattle shîeds and yards are also to be built on an extensive

scalr. The report of tue joint Finance and Market Committees

recommended the scbeme, and there is no reason why the City
Courncil shoulcl fot decide in its favour.

Mr. Mackenzie's resignation of the leadership of tbe Liberai

Party was hardiy a surprise. Since the beginning of the session

it hias been evident that Mr. Blake was the first favourite, and

would be asked to lead the Opposition. This can readily be ac-

counted for. Mr. Mackenzie was first bencbmnan to the Hon.

George Brown, and xvas perfectiy pliable in the hands of his

chief. Lately, however, the Senator's influence bas been on the

wane, consequentiy Mr. Mackenzie lost ground xvith bis own party.

Then, many of the Liberals feit that white hie is honest and indus-

trious, and a good Minister of Public Works, bie is over obstinate,

flot over eloquent, and lacking that force of character needed ta make

a iîcesrl leader. IIad Mr. MýTackeiii.ie het,i a lii tic more adroit, a1

I ittic morre ri.tî x i su ulr y of lîis Cabine t hu h tillave been

returned again ta office. A good opportunity xvas offered and lost,

and many of bis followers resýent it. N ot Gritisni, but tire Calx'in iý,m

in it lias killed hiru.

But the question mnay fairly be asked, xvhat is the net gain ta the

Liberai party ? Mr. Blake is in many respects a ian of rnarked

ability-unquest ion ably the înost cloquent speaker iii tue flouse-a

good debàter, and a rnan of great personal înitegrity, but I venture ta

predict that hie xviii not prove a succcss as a leader. The party is

disunited, and Mr. Blake is not tlic ni ta unite it. lie lia-; force of

character,' but it is repelierît and not attractive. 1le Iiaý7 îiat the kinack

of smnootlîing doxxn the di.-pleasecl, and turning aw ay anur wx tli a soft

xxord ; on tlîe contrary, lie takes no pains ta bide hiý cantempt for tue
less able meni by xvhon-i he is surrounded. On that accaunt lic is not

personaliy popular among the 1\.P.'s, and if they folloxx im it xviii not

be because they entertain an affection for him. The Globe xviii hardly

be able ta get up anl enthusiastic admiration for Iimii for a time, and

Mr. Mackenuie, uniess, he bias an extraordinarily good temiper, xviii not

give liimi an undivided affection. Undoubtediy Mr. Blake lias under-

takeri a difficult, if not ail im-pos-,ible task, -Ii smn thet leadership

of the Liberai party iii Canada.

A corres~pondent sends ta nie \vhat lie calîs

A CA IECI-ISM ON 1'APER CULUEN' N.

Q.-What is the earliest mention of any thing af tire nature uf papet

currency?
A.-A passage in the treatise attributcd ta PIlata under the titie of

Eryxias." secins ta sîowv that the Carthaginians had a leather currency. "For

example these Carihaginians use a currency of tliis kind. Ini a littie bit of

leather is tied up something generally of the site of a grold ounce ; but what it

is tlîat is tied up, nobody knows except the doers . After whichi tlîey put a seal

upon it, and use it as moniey ; and hie that bias niast of tîrese, is lreld ta hlave

the most wealth and be the ricliest moan. Llut if anybady amaug uis liad ever

sa many of this kind of thing, hie xvould be no richer tlîar if lie lrad a niimber

of pebbles froîn the liiI."-Erj'xias Plate, A/di I. P. 401.

'lhle seal spoken af', ta make file thing feasible must luxe the stamp of

either a public or pri1vate bank, which it xvas punishable ta caunterfeit.

Q.-That xvhen evcry body coruplains of mant of moncy. ta ruake more

maoney mnust sureiy be the remedy.
A.-fbe newspapers used ta be fuli of advertiscrierts af a "ý Vegetable

Syrup," xvhiclî was extolled for Il sw eeteningy the blood.' On wliich somcebady

said Il Wrhat iei/i sxvcetcn the biood, if treacle-and-water ivill not "? l'le man

wvbo xvants moncy, xvants the means of raising money; but lie ivili raise no

mare though bank-notes were doubied in îiumbcr and two went in place of one.

Q.-That scarcity of monle, is the banc of commerce.

A-'y scarcity of money is meant a scarcity of people willing ta lend

înaney. Which, xvhcther it be the banc of commerce or not, is a different

thing froni a scarcity of coins or notes.

Q.-That mancy ought ta be moade chealt.

A-If this means that a saving may bc made by ciiga clîcap material

like paper instead of a dear anc like gold, and the difference of cost be put ta

tlie public accotint, this bas been attempted ta be imprcsscd aiready. L'ut if

it means that bills ought ta be discounted at tlie public expense, it might as

well be argued that tlîe Bankrupt List ought ta be put down by application of
tlie Consolidated Fund.

[If by c/icap is mearît ofli/1tie zo;rt/, tire ansxxer- nay be referred ta
the next paragrapli.]

Q.-I'hat xve want a cheap currency, in order tlîat ex erybady rulay be able

to get it.
A.-Â Cambridge scliolar xvanted ta entertain some fricuds econoniiically;

sa hie went ta a spirit dealer in the tawn and said: "lCan you let me have
same cbeap brandy ?" "O yes, Sir !can let yoi hlave very goad at i Ss. a
gallon." "ICan you let me have sanie cheaper?" le (0 y es, Sir! cari mnake it
as cheap as you like, wl/i thie pînnfla inte jand. Sa. it is xvith currency. Ail
the cheapening of currency is ta be wit/i t/tepfuinp in tie yard.

Q.-Tbat there ought ta bc free trade in money, as in excrything cisc.
A.-Free trade in moncy means that there Ihall be liberty ta issue paper

ta any extent, and the xvorking classes be cut down in tlicir 1 i'-stantial wagcs iii

consequence. It may be usefuil ta sec xvhat tirîlindrud .,,.ue vold came ta.
Scbool-boys have aftcn thaought of the convenience xvhicli would arise, if the
pastry-cook xvould take pebbles for haîf-pence, and evcrybody cisc agree ta do
the samne. The end of wbicb xvould be, that prices paid in pebbles would rise,
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tii] at last thie pebbies wxere taken for just su miucli a bariow-fuil, as tbey fetcli

in the gravel pit at present. And paper priees in tle saine wiy ofid ri.-e, t;11

Il iýý a pity tat ail our European lelegi ains liax e to coule by w ay
of the United States, for tlic ordinary Amecrican mmiid is invxentive by
the nature of il, but fie nexvspaper mueni have a gciîius li n tha't huie.
They have ciiscox creci that it save, limie and inoney bu \vitie ont nlews
which had ils origin iii their ovn imagination. \Ve were thrown ntb
a state of exciteci aiarm the other day over tlie supposed effort of unr
Q ueeni lu exh,ýibit a bit of i cal Iinperialisuin, atud visions xxere conjured up
of civil strife and other iioridi scene ý. Thc Marquis of J Jartington was
publicîx' !,igli ted at W\1ind(sor_ 1 avilig lu wai k to and firont flic Castie
in a Iemnendous strut and drenciig raili ; flic Qucecus inesseiigers
xx re flying about oui ai sorts of Imîperia] emands - Mir. Gladstone
w'ouid net talke a'i an',id tlic Queî would îîot lake Mir. Gladstone,
anci the I ileral party wxoîild îîot yieid lu fic royal xvimii, and greal
excîteunill previied, xx'lei lu! ail flic affair w~as uver, and flic trutt
camle otut tliîlflic Otueu had, ini strict accord xvîtl constilutional riglit
anus iage, ýcii for flie n omnual leaderu of flie lIlDctber a rty ;Iliat lie
at onice siuggelUd Mrî. (;iadstolie aý flie fit and propcr pe<rsoil ; that
the (Jucu e u'e a 1 )reference for, une nul (fuite su l)roiioiuice(i as

lu E aticîa1>1 i n i oii i- c'e te gYreat (rator, a peerage, luit on flui ng
tbal flite Llberal.- liad (lticmniiicd( ou tlîtir Pruemnier', afteu a: xx e as at
lte i)olli;, !seul lbr fice riglil nmail, meceivedl liiiui raeuli' coli i ted
to Iiinii flie uiîtx uf loriiii a Ca biîîet, anîd -rave the pteople oneC more'Q

eauit to siÏ Go Save île Qtneîî."

Sti iig i îilut iavc gonce abroad as; lu whit liaîle ic XX% Gocci o-
mient xviii do. \'cry iinaiy take il for granted that because i\Ir.
Gladstonie i, flie truste(] leader of the radical xving of thc Lilerai
parly lie xciii introduce soune ievolutionary rncasures and try lu force
thei Iliongl,,i Pl'an îeuit. 1 believe thlai nul h ing of le soit xxiii
happciî. To legiîi xxill, flc Eîîglishi 1'aul icais iii Iarliauneiîl are any-
lhing but lte retikics:., couiinîunistic, rex oiutionary peuple they are-
popuiarly supposcd tu le. l'hey have tlic real interests of Eiîgiand at,
heart just as îliorouglily as tlie niiost mabici Tory. Tl'ic Conservative
partv is mtacle up of flc lxvo social exîmernes,-île great landeul-
proprietors, and tlue ioxvcr classes of xvorking mnen. The Liberal party
s mnadle up, inainiy, of tlic great miiddhc class,---tle mncii wlo look for

reforrîts tendciuîg bu niateriai prosperity, and utot lu violent revolutions
which miust alxvays le unicerta in as lu resulîs. Thc Wf[igs, the Coli-
servative-Iiberais, constitute au importantt factor along vvith llîem, iu
the party, \vilbou iuli'onî thc Radicals eati do nolhing. Thc timîid arc
crying ouI thal flice laind-laxvs xvill bo tanipercd xvilh, perhaps abro-
galed ; tat bbic ChurclI x iii bc disestablished, ancd the foreigu poiicy

lotaiiy reversed. B3ut xx al: grounds du hislomy and likeiihood afford
for Ibese alaruiing presenitirnents ? Simpiy noue aI ali.

Il i s quite possible that the laxv of primilogeni tutre w iii le re-casl,
for itlibas long Icn feit lIaI as it noxx stands il porpetrates an injustice
xvhich xvas burux of bambarisi ; but lu imagine that 1\Ir. Gladstone,
Lord I artiuîgtouî, ancd Lord Granville viiil iii any xvay nieddie lvilh
the preseut systeut of land proprietomsbip is bu dreaili il vcmy foolish
dream. M\r. Gladstone xviii nul enlertain the question of Citurcl dis-
eslabl isilrue,, t sirtcc it involves discndoxvmcnl, the practicability of
Which lic lias mure titan onlce cnîplanlicaliy denouriced ; and as lu
the mialîci of foreigui policy, lie xviii bave lu lake bbings as tlîey are

and do the lest lie eaui xvih 11cm. ]\Iany peuple sceni lu imtaginte
lIat lie xviii fake a cieauu shcl of paper anci bcgiî lu xvrîtc history,
but lie cannuot cdu that. Thc last. six ycams camxuol ho igîorecl: Lord
BeaIcouîsfuciti andîclbis doiings cannot le oblitcratcd ; compacts mnusl be
carricd ont ; treaties nitusl le ubseu:vcd ; faitl ntust be kept, anîd bbc
nlationî lia; bu le supportcd, nul destroycd. Mr. Gladstone bias uiever

ycl shoxvn buuîîiself as a rck:icss ilnovalom and polilicai iconoclast. Oui
tIe couîtrary, lic lias aixvays becui ouîdouîc in. adicalist by bis ea
OPppuncit, Lord Bceacouîsfiold.

r//i lias a good suggestion

\'uT do flot xvat Cypunts, and the Turks d1o ilot xvail il. Lord J3eaeoîs-
field lias ilways spokeuî of tluis spot as an Islaund of tle BiesI. Would it nlt
b2 possible lu liand over ils sux'ereignty tu lini ? As Benijamiln I., Dtuke of

Cyprus, lie mîight reign ]in peace without the sliglhtest chance of anyonle seeking
to (iivest lirin of bis territories, whilst, as they would 1)e surroundeid J)y the sea,
there would be no possibility of ls getting into trouble by any itching for
scientific frontici -,."

TORONTO AND ABOUT.

There is great anxiety feit over the iilness and re1ap.se of the mari
xvho vxai; once the chief Senator of the Dominion, and great indigna-
tiotn is cxpressed against the would-be assassin. Comment muns high
uponi thc political hiatus bis deccase would mnake. Should the Hon.
Gec).. Brown survive, bis paliny days are over, and bis deatb, su far as
the political aspect of Canada is t oncerned, w ould scarcely be feit.

1 have as yet becard no wvord of approbation on the quarto
appearancc uf thc Globe. 1 do not dislikc thc quarto, but tbe printing
is baci, and, as w as suggestcd in tbe SPECTATOR last wcck, the news
and advcrtiscrnents are îgtnoiniouisly miixed.

The J/aïillusd Assurcily eNI)cct a rcinar1kabl)c increase iii circula-
tion t inake tlic ercct.ioni of sncb a nonstrus estaii iisbnîicnl as the
Conipalny is cnigaged ini expcd icnt. 'l'lie cbaiat'ter (if the bu ilding is
nol too snbstantia1, and takes after flic style of the 7lh itm block of
Ne\\- "ork, onily it is about fn-orlicb si,'e. ' ic eGo/v wxii fiîîd
ilscif far afieid one of liiese (iays.

Su tlic Onîtario surplus is lu be tlîro\vî axx'ay ont neîv Parlianient
buildings after ail. Thc tinte is corning when Ibe mecans of (iraxving
our* revenue wvili bc more lîrnitcd than at prescnt theli surplus should
be more xvisely expendeci Ihant in crccting a costly Lecgisiativc Fiail.
Ontario xvil] yct repent thc beadlong precipitancy whlîi sLiggestcd
tli extravagant toy. Operations have cornîenced oni the excavations.

Tliere is som1elhing vcry mysterious about tlie Huron-Ontarlo

Canal business. Why do tiot our jifluential papers diseuss the
schieune? If the thing is at ail praclicable or ilecessary, why is the
malter kept so quiet ? The patent lift-iock, by xvhich the hilly country
between Ontario and Lake Simcoe is to be madle a miole bill, is on
exhibition at lte Parliamient buildings. 1 bave seen ils action, and as

il appears 10 bave ansxvered the purpose iii England, there is nu reason
~vy il should nol be adopted in Canada. 1 attended a public meeting

lasI surnimer in the St. Lawrence Hall, convened for tlie purpose of
discussing the advisability of allempting the construction of the canal,
auud Ihere xvere flot fifty meni of public spirit enuougl iii Toronto lu
takec sufficient interest lu attend the meeting, allbough the Engineer
and Mr. Capreol, the m-oving spirit, were there lu explain fuliy cvcry-

thiîîg connectcd witb il. Prof. GoldNvin Smîith appearcd lu lbrowv cold
xvaler on the affair. I amn of opinion that Ilîc will le limie enougbi
txvenly years hience lu discuss Ibis subject. A canal bctwceni Ontario
and Lake H-uron or Georgiani Bay ks hardly lu o liougl of just nov.

Su flec Toronto, Grey & B3ruce Railxvay Co. bolidbiolders biave

dccided lu shut dlowvn un the road if tîxe iiiuniicipalilies do nul corne to
their aid. The dodge is a good une ; the Comîpany desire lu procure
nevv rolling stock, and lbey nced il badly cnough ; lbey also desire lu

change tle gauge of the line, for vhichi purpose lbey have issucd a

circular lu Ilîcir employes lu flice effect, that if thcy (Io nul rcceve7

aid iii the way of bonuses beforo flec first of Julie, tliey hiave no other

resource but lu close the road. This iecads very prettily, andtilas a scare

i,5 xvel worded, and ouglit lu squceze al fcw dollars out of thc villages

along tle lino.

The city of -Toronto is very badly drainod. 'lie main scwer of

Yongc Street, lte principal streol, is only four anîd -a-li' feet in

heiglt-fair lau sinali. lThis sîr-cet \vas tort up and a n excavation

macle for tlic wholc lengtli uf tlic Street, txvo miles, and tlhis new draini

put dlown. The complainits arc frequelut. Sherbourne Sîreet lias *a

cecek runnilg constaiitly thronghi its entîre lengîltl ; andl lhough \\lien

tlie crcek is smlali Ibis mlaY be a avantagd', yel \Vhen the lasof
spring corne, or- a lietvy. shower de;edit is; found lu be anything but
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agreable. Another large street, Bathurst, is in the saine predicament
the overflowing of cellars and basements being no unusual thing
Murray Street hias a creek flowing through its drain ; tiîis creek tap
the country for four miles, and a i 5-incb pipe is supposed to conve3
away ahl the wvater that cornes from this back country. The gooc
citizens of Toronto who happen to, possess basements to tbecir dwellinig
houses or stores arc iii a constant dread of lieavy raiji and sprin1ý
thaws. The iiumber of lawsuits the city has been called u-poni t(
defend through the evîl effects of bad drainage is -legioii. 1 believe
speak the truth when 1 say that if such a fever as that which devastatec
New Orleans and Memphis should show itself in Toronto, the bac
drainage of the city would but make the scourge a tithe better thar
that of those Southerru cities.

AIl the sewage water of the city is eînptied into the reservoir, foi
the Toronto Bay is the reservoir of the city practically, froin whicll
8o,ooo peuple procure their water supply, and to whicli they send theiî
sewage water. The silent indignation of the good people of Torontc
should be seen to bc appreciated ;having voted awvay $2,000,000 011
Water Works, Torontonians generally feel rather sure whenl the water
rate cornes due.

1 amn happy to, say a îîuniber of the aldermien are takiîîg tlieir usual
vacation at the expense of the city this week. (Ostcnsibly they onjoy
themselves ofi the pretence of ascertaining the durability and efficioncy
of the roadîvays of the Ainerican cities, to wvhichi cities they have
now taken their uninterrupted way. 1 thoroughly hope antI trust they
will have as good a timne as their predecessors; ou tho saine orrand froîn
the saine city have hacl in previous years-long life to thcm! Seriotusly
-what a waste of civic money is consummated. evory year tbrough
this samne means! A ncw fire origine iu Gswogo is to ho inspected-
a patent hook and laddcr at Niagara is for sale cheap ; Aldermen
T- and L- get a holiday thereby. Every year this same
question of block pavement requires that haîf a dozen aldermen must
see into, the mnrts of thc different permanent roadways of Chicago,
Detroit aîîd New York. What a farce,! As if the report of lait year
wvould not suffice for this. The inatter would not bo so far fetclhcd if
there were any chance of the peuple benefltting by the trip; but as
the streets of Torornto are nut likely to-be improved this yean throughi
the agency of block pavement, the indignation felt in private circles is
very appreciable. ____________

Will the people of Toronto nover learîs a lesson of wisdoîîî ? Tho-
sad expenience of St. John iu their disastrous conflagration ouglht to,
have been a warning to us in the erection of our frame structures.
Such scandalous house-building as is found iii Toronto is flot te, lie
met with again lu Canada. It is to, be lîoped the fire inlull may
have a tendency to, work a refonm. To-day I examined carefully a
row of houses now being crected on Clarence Square, and I eau con-
fidently say the workrnanship xvas not good enoughi for a barn ; and
yet the City Commissioner passes such houses, and winks at the
unworkmanlike manner of thein construction; windows two and thre
inches out of plumb; xvails bulging out; wvooclen wiudow-silis of the
worst description ; siightly built roufs, the timbers of wvhich are
scarccly large enougli for a hien-house; bad drainage, and bacl montan
in the walis, the chief ingredient of wvhich is sand not lialf sharp
enough. These evils carried to cxcess are but exaînples of the
nefarious character of Toronto's terraces. ln ]ast week's letter 1 cailed
attention to the manner of building houses in Toronto ; this week 1
renew the attack, for the cvii is uîot a local affair-it affects the welfare
of the Province. If a fire were once to, get a good start in Toronto,
the disaster of St. John would be doubly repeated lu the capital of the
Province of Ontario. .It is said the city of New York, for the size of
its buildings, is the worst built city lu the Union. Perhaps so, the
walls of their wvarehouses are not the most substantial I have seen;-
but Toronto, for the size of the place, is wvorse built than New York.
It dues not require any very great mnemory to, caîl to mind warehouses
caving lu before completed, church towers cracking and walls of
colleges blown out; and how r-nany houses and stores have been
condemned on account of the shameful manner of their construction ?
I can at this juncture number many such. Qucen City'.

IN THE HOUSE.

OTTAWA, April 27.
There ivas a good deal of biard wvork donc in the House during the last

week. As the close of the session approaches, the time for rhetoric ceases and
the period of practical debate cornes ou). Tlhe M.P.'s ivant to get home, or,
l)erllaps, they remnember that tbey have Il itching palins " and long for their
cheques as wel! as thecir c<mgcs. 1 noticed a, ncrvousness iii their demecanour,
and they spoke to the point wvihout inaking vain efforts at oratory, wbich SO
few of thein are capable of successfully accomplishing. A few terse words

Iwere the most that the best of tbem said, and there ivas littie laughter at the
Iefforts made at wvit by one or two îvbo think themselves capable of mnaking a

bon inot now and again. Mr. Plomb was comparatively quiet, and Casey
ivas less demonstrative, for he ceased his jack-ini-the-box performance, as
if lie undcrstood that the Hlouse badl grown weary of hini. Casey writes
pamphlets, but spcaks as if lie hiad no idea as to what hie would

raccomplislî. It is soinewlat. noticeable tbat neither thc Frenchi nor the
Ilrisb mnernbers of the 1 louse give evidence of mocli speaking powver. With the

r exception of Mr. Blake there is not an Jrisbmnan in the Hlouse wortb listeving
to, for ton minutes. Mr. Anglin speaks a good deal, and is somewhat ready,
but lie is wveak and lacks the poiver îvhicbi goes to mnake a ready debater. Mr.

*Costigan seldoîn opens5 lus lips, and wvben lie does lie fails to commnand the
attention of thc Ilouse. Outside the Ilotise Mr. Costigati speaks iveli enough,
inside hie is, 1 fear, a failure. lis best, record is bis honesty, and that no one
doubts. In fact lic is so lbonest that lie lias left bimsclf poor, and some people

*would caîl that flot tbe bes. policy, but 1 suppose it is. Among tbe Frenclv
Canadians there are Laurier, Girouard, L angevin and Vallé, îvhile the Englisb-

*speaking menibers have Sir John, Tupper, Tilley, Mackenzie, Cartwright, and
a host of otbers. To bc sure tbe Frenchi-Canadians speak at a disadvantage,
but even in tbeir own language tbey* are more flowery tban solid, more general
tban argumentative. Not that I, exl)ect the Irish to produce a McGee, or tbe
Frencbi-Canadians a Cartier, but the preserit Parliamient dues not show either
of these nationalities to ordinary advantage. I)uring the past week tlîis wvas as
noticcable as it ivas during any part of tbe session.

Altliougb a good (leal of liard îvork ivas done, yet there was a great deal
of sucli debate as proves tbe stuif that men are made of from time to time.
Mr. Blake spoke often, and bis sharp voice rang tbrougb the Huse, but it ivas
devoid of volume. Ile always speaks with effeet, btit often witbout attracting
the attention of the Flouise. 1 noticed, too, during the wveek, tbat the miembers
uised their opera glasses less frequently than tbey did during the early part of
tbe session. At first tbey idled a good deal of tieir time away in looking at
tbe ladies, but the faces at last becamec familiar, and the glasses became very
unused, and the occupants of tbe gallery were saved from being stared at by
those îvho should know better. Ail tbese littie tbings indicate tbe close of the
session just as surely as the Il probabilities " of Vennor may meanl anything or
notbing. 1 noticed, too, that thc blouse wvas more noisy Ilian ever. Tbe
members kept snapping tlîeir fingers for the P)ages more frcquently tban tbey
were in the babil of doing. Th'le liractice is not a nice one, but it is to]erated.
Iu the mîiddle of some speech, Mvhen, perhaps, the House bangs uipon the
speaker's words, as a bec clings to a hioneystickle, a member wvill snap bais
fingers, causing a report îvhich is becard in the remotest corner of the gallery.
Tbe memiber wanted a page to bring Ilii a glass of water, or take a letter, or
some other liltle attention whicli tbe House recognises ivithout let or bindrance.

Eveli the Reporters' galleries bear a îvearied look, and the men îvho fil]
tbem are evidently tired of tbeir labours and want to go away again. Last
night the b-ouse looked even drowsy. Ail the dasb appeared to have left the
members, the spectators and even tlîe pages moved more lazily than usuial.
Tbe library is less patronized, the reading-room less visited, and the whole
atmosphiere of the Flouse bears a beavy and a tired appearance. The old
bodies in tbe Senate sometimnes visit the bouse iii large numbers, and it is
remarkable lîow little the people care wvhether tbey corne or not. 1 nevor
imagined that the Senate wvas tboughît so littie about until 1 camne aîîd saw and
beard for nîyself. Many of the miembers of tlîe House of Commons spoke of
the Senate with a smnile, and predict that its days wvere numbered as it at
preserit exists. It ivas only this rnorning that a member of the bouse, who is
supposed to be in favour of the Senate as it is, told me that the feeling of the
bouse wvas rapidly changing in favour of a change. But it was not an hour
after until another memnber told me tbat the Senate could neyer be changed,
and lie said something about Ilbulwark, of liberty," or somne otbcr phrase to
the samne effect.

Another tbing 1 noticed is that the boasted "Iventilation"I of the House
lias proved a failure. At the earlier part of tbe session it was tboughit that the
promised ventilation ivas a great improvement on last year, but experience bas
proved that the improvement bias been sliglît. The heat at times lias becu su
great that ladies bave fainted in tbe galleries, and at others so cold that the
reporters were allowed to wear their biats. Thîis is suficient to show you that
the Il ventilation " is still defective, and tlîat there is plenty of room for im-
provement. There is another important fact which it is well to renember. It
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is general]y supposed that memibers muet be preserit for thirty days before they
are entitlcd to their sessional allowance. Noîv the fact is that manly of flic
M.P.'s may be prescrit tile thirty days, yet they may flot be in the Hlouse. If
a member goes to flhe J-use itine for a division lie is ail -i-],igt. There may
bc on]y liaif a-dozen divisions dnring the session, and thec members may spenci
their timie between flie smoking-roern, the bars, the dining reom, or Ili town,
anyîvheî e but in thc flouse, and yet If they are ]ifintie for thic division it
couints more than if they liad attended to their business. Bit tfins 1 thec way
ouir laws are niade, anci I suppose 1 may paraphbrase John lirighit and say that,
the first 2o6 men îvho pass doîvn St. James strecet could make our laîvs just as
well as the rnen for îvhorn ail tlie trouble of elections are gone throuigh.

THE POLITICAL DESTINY 0F CANADA.

BX JAMES iLITTLE.

1 was fai oured, soine twelve months ago, îviti tlie use of the coluinns of
the SPECTAI oR te brillg to the notice Of its readers thec financial and other
rneasures by xvhichi the country had been brouglit to its then deplorable
condition, and the necessity that existed of a change 1i1 ouir political existence
if Wve vould ever niake Our îvay out of' the Slouigh of Despond in which ive had
been for su miany yeaîs forced to fieunder, and ]in which se uîany thoutsands of
our business men) had sunk ont of sighit. 1 suibsequiently had thc niatter
reprinted from thle SPr r sTca, i pamphlet f-orm, for public use.

I shoîved liow Confederatioîi, wlfrh tvas broughit about by our- sq'îai blinIg
party politlcian,ý, had forceci tlic countiy v ito au cxpenditui c of $36,ooo,ooo in
building and eqnipping tlie I îiter ýoloniaiýl Railivay, w'hi h fa Ils ir short cf
paying runn ing expenses, anîd is lin fact wvoîsc t han a dcaid l)ss to Ille couintry,
xvhich lias to inect hoth tliat loss and tlie interest o11 i ts ('st. 1 also sîoxved
lîow flie country biad becui forcecl by Confederation into thc îvild, craiy and
ruinons undertaking of butilding a riayaci oss the continent--an uindertaking
sure to fill Ill) the nicasuire of ouir financial diffth uiles to ovc-riloýiîg, if not bring
about the repudiation of our- whole national obligations_ and titis, toc, Mville
it is admitted lîy tlic Governmiient there is no real necessity of' spending a dollar
on snch a road to facilitate fie settlement of the North \Uest, xvhichi is made the
pretext for its construc tion, and wvhich, it is clear, must uiltimately result ini the
muin of the farîning initerests of Ontario and Qt uec. lut a pamiphlet publishied
by the Dominion Mi\nister of Agriculture, and ai attereci hroadcast cx er the
country, ive are tcld: ý'hen a settder arrives at Quebcc lie cani go via
Chicago and St. IPaul, in thec United States, by rail, or lie cati take tlie railivay
fromn Quebec to cither Sarnia or Collingwood, xvhere hie lias the choice of two
steamiboat bnes te tlic port of Duluth at thc head of ILake Superior ;froni this
point hie ivill be conveyed by rail ail flic way te Manitoba." The above extract
infornis us that tbere are tîvo routes actually in existence leading, with thic
Ilitercolonial Railxvay, from the eastern extremnity cf the Doeminion te Manitoba,
one cf which, is ail rail, itnd thec other rail and steamiboat .And in flie face cf
this tile people cf Ontario and Quebee, and tlieir children after theni, are te lie
saddled ii a dcbt cf untold scores cf millions cf dollars te bUild a raillvay
noc more necessary tlîan tlie fifth wheel te a coach. But it will fnrnishi ample
mneans, for inany ycars, to provide fortunes for thec political supporters cf cur
rtilers, xvhichever Party mnay be lin peiver-a inatter cf parainount necessity
in the management cf Otur public affairs, ne matter xvlat tlic censequences te
the tax-paying people. Our Agricultural Minister continues te fnrther enlighten
lis in tlic pamiphlet referrcd te. Ife inforîns us tînt thec ceuntry--the North-
West-posý@sses thr-ce theusand miles cf navigable rivers, the Red River and
Saskatchewan alone furnishing a thotmsand miles, a distance cqni.l te that
between tlie cities cf Quebec and Chicago, and suflicient cf themselves te
afford roon f'or immigrant settlers fer lialf a centLury to Comle ; and yct, notwith-
standing snicb favourable facilities fer tlie settlement cf millions, yen are te be
taxed for tlic building cf xvhat the Governmiient cail colonizatien railvays along
those navigable streamns and througi thec interier. But this is net the xvorst cf
it, se far as Ontario and Quebec are concernied. l'le Minister gives us tlie
MTost glewing acceunts lie could gather from interested parties in tlie North-
West and our- late Governor-Genral-a head master in thec art cf humbuggery
and soft seldering-cf its immense crops, richness cf soul, salubrity cf climate,
and illimitable dimensions, highly calculated and evidently intended te create
feelings cf dissatisfaetien in the minds cf tlic farming comnmunity cf Ontario and
Q uebec xvith, their lot, and induce ail îvho cati te pull up stakes at once and niake
their îvay te tlîis agricultural Eldorado--a course whicbi thensands have already
taken-thtisaiîîs continue on tlic mnove, ancd preparations are being made for
a more extensive exodus on the epenling cf navigation, and cluring the summiner
mOntbs,. "l t is calculatecl," lie says, Il that îvben thec branch of ril'<vay, new
under contract te 'Ilthnder Bay, is conipleted " (anotlier railway at yonr
expense) " wlicat niay be taken fromiX' Wnpeg to Mfomtreal for 15ý centî a
bushel, anid tlience te Liîverpool by ocean steamers l'or io cents a bulsill more.
It is futrther estimiited that it mnay be delivered by tlie fariner at WVinnipecg at 55
cents; we have thus tlie fact cfwhveat from Manitoba on tlie wharf at Liverpool
for 8o cents a btslel." The Governor-General is aiso made te congratulate

youi in bis speech from flie Throne, "on rie cîiimber <if settîci s who ]lave
during tile past year coi-e into tlie Nortii-West from tflecocher provinces oif the
Domiion." Here you are shown, ye farmners cf Ontario. and ail xvho are
dependent on yeur industry for a livinig, that tlie Manitolian is able to deliver
your great staple-xvheat-at a profit iii Liverpool nearly as chenu as yeni cati
deliver it in yoeur oxvn barnis at home, and yeni are not onl v mnade te lînild
railways, entailing a heavy tax on your industries te enable thema te do so, but,
as if in meickery, yen are cengratuinted by tlie Government thiat Ontario aîîd
Quebec are being depopulated te that end. Even yonr new iîidustry cf cattie-
raising, xvhich yeni are looking fornarcl to as a mneans oif lifi ini voii out cf yotnr
dificuities, yeii are toild is to lic rcndcred fruiiticas i» y attle i;lisling and faittenting
avithout exîîense cii tile pîrairie gr asses of tlie Nor tii Vcsi. .\nd ail flins whille
yen stand stupidly leeking oi at l)eiig mnade thc lîroineters <4 your oxvn rtini.

Anether improductive rnamm-oth. (itlay entailed on tlic country by con-
federation is tlie enlargement cf the WVelland and St. Lawrence Canlais. 'l'le
original cost cf these canais ivas $r 9,000,000 the less in interest silice they
were biîilt, $32,ooo,ooo, aîîd ive are now enlarging themn at a cost cf $3o,ooo,-
000 nmore, iii ail $ r,oo,ooo, to furnisli chieap1 transpe ta tien to thl grain
groxvers cf tlie North-Western States, and enable tliem te compete xvith otîr oîvn
farmers in foreign markets, and te surrini upxhat Confederation xviii cost the
coritry in the items cf canais and raihvays and tlie North Wcst territory alonc,
We bave:-

The cost of the Intercoloî,ial Raîihvay. ............. ..... ........ $36,000,o00
'Ihe enlargenient of the canais ..... ...... .................. ... 30,000,000
'Fli cost of the NoYth-W T

est Territory ........................... 1,500,000
'Flie estinlaced cosi cf the 1'acific and Colonizion Rafflways, with

rolling stock, celuipicnts, -c., w hi, c onipk It.. .... 15o,0o0,o00

lAking to the dehit cf (cfdîaiî............ ....... ..... $217, 500,co

''ie interest oni cvery cent cf xvlicii, îviîi hlf as mucli more to ilneet ruLniîiiig
expenses and repairs, iust come oît cf tlic peckets (<f tlic toilers iit iindus-
tries cf flic country. Anid flie Press, being shackied to thîcir respective party
leaders, !Messrs. Browvn und Mncdoniald, who, iii a fight for powier, forced Ccii-
federation on) Onîtario and (2uebec, aliet tini, reckicess sdîuaiidering cf moiîey,
and flic min it must ciîtail on tlie country, and îîet ait liiicipendeiit voice îs
raiseci in Pariiamnît, iii the interest cf tlie tax payers, or iii protest against so
suicidai a policy.

Otur presenit taxation exceeds that cf the United States bv 2o lier cent. - it
ainentits t(i ene third tlie experts and manv millions more tiian the profits on
tlie xviî'e industries cf tlie IDonminion, a conidition oif thiiîgs xvhiicl no
counîtry, iîy more than anr individutai cati long stîstaiti, and xvhen WCe hlave
finishied our present undertakings, genieral bankrtiptcy nmust be tlie result.

But we arc nowx assured by cur rulers and those who support tbemn that
the day cf our prosperity is noîv in full anri permanent blaze-that Il tlie
avinter cf Our discontent is made gioriotîs suninier " by a National Policy, gced
demnamd, and laigli prices for the prodtîcts cf bcth field and for-est, but no
mienticon is niade cf the large amuit cf borrowed mocey tlie I)om-inioiîlbas
spent cii canais aîîd railways, amîd Ontario and Qntebec omi the latter ciass
of xvorks iii tlieir respectiv e Provinces, amcuinting togetlîcr te at ieast forty
millions cf dollars, and encughi cf itself te have set tlie Nviels cf indttstry ina
stîccessful nmotioni iii botii Provinces, aiîd surely, liad tliere hîcen a sjîark cf
vitality iii Our condition, the tèortuitous circunstances cf gccd crcps, good
prices, and the expenditure cf se large ani amouint cf nicney îvold hav'e
galvanized it itîto active life ;btît, in tlic face cf ail titis, and the Ministerial
flctirishi cf trunîpets of a great boom in ail Our industries, xvhat de ive lear ?
A avail cf distress and cemplaimît conies ui) front thic Atlantic Provinces, roils
across the Continent, and is ecbced back fromn British Colinbli cii the Pacific.
Thse Eastern Provinc es coropiain tînt they are alint ont freni a narket for their
crops cf cats, liay, potatees, &c., or, if iiiarkete.d, it îîuîîst lielit hinif thîçir valne,
and their adult population are forced teeptiate tiîeîîîs e at tue rite of a
thousatîd a îveek, te secure a living iii tlic Uited States," aîîd British Colunm-
bia says : "At tic tinie bias business beemi iii suds a state cf depressiomî %vith the
imievitable bankruptcy cf the whole country imminent, uiless tbat long-wislîed-
for undertaking, the Pacific Railway, is commemîced. On it depends the
saivation cf the Provinîce. Unless a portion cf tlie fine cii fhici3nrraid Inlet
rotute is put tmnder construction, tlie insoivency cf every nian iiith fin ltet ior
avili ensme as a coiisequience." Aiîd se, te kecep this valinable apipendage cf
twxelve te fîfteeîî thousand fishiermen aîîd mimiers froin baniîki pîcy, Hisrtiiîting
the Confederacy, and transferring theit ailegiluice to thc Î!îîited States, %xe at
once set about expending from twelx-c te fifteeîî miîllionîs of dollars---a thoiîsnnd
dollars a piece for cvery mnit, ivomitan and child liiftle i oimîiice-in building a
raiilvay frein Bnrramd Inlet, 127 mîil oIs long, te tlic Roi-ky Nfoulita ins. to enable
tien te freiglit their gold dust te tlie seaboard for siiiict to 11Le iluint at
San Francisco, nnd thiis sav xc fion iinsoiveiîcy cx'cr) <in i te 'Illeiim
'l'ley are also cahliig for dry docks, graving docks, fin lific;i 'ns- &c.t 1 i iiect
tilent from thie Russianis, iand I ofl uîiîsîolgl)- iligt: it l 'S ir Jci milE 11< c illese
works iii abeyaR e tilI th;e Ilui iaid Iiîlet i ailwny is bnlt toi il ,e ,îviitt

cf tlîeir lieavy freiglitage, as it nîay keep) tbern in the Dominion for a fco '< cars
longer xvbile tlie ivorks are h)eitig constructed.
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EXHIBI1TION 0F CANADIAN ART.

It is flot necessary, or desirable, ex-en w~ere it possible, for uis, svithini our
limits. to enter into detailed criticismn of tlie pietures now ons exhibition by
Canadian artists. Mucîs lias been ivritten, and tîndue prombîseice bas bceîî
given to sorte of tise works, wisile otliers of greater usent hsave been passed by
in silence by the daily papers wviicîs have îsoti<cd tue paiiitiigs, aisd ils stiel a
manner bave tlise perforî-ned tise task tluat w'e arc led to belies e that If thic arts
in Canada require improvement so does tîsat of art crîticisns,

Upon entering the rooru one is inspressed ivith tise excellence and variety
of tise exhsibitions, andti he generai exclamation is Iseard on ail sides, IlThit it is
a very creditable one." Tîsere is great trutîs in tubs rensark. IVlille adnsitting
that tiiere are won¶-s of' great menit, fuily deserviîsg of ail praise, ws' eausdidiy
tbink that many hsave been undiy iatided. Thuis wsili isot affect thiose capable
of judging for tseissehes. It is tiot for tlsem t Ivrite, but for tiiose whose
opporturnities have luecri limited, ausd ]lave as yet uuot rmade art a study, ani at
tise saine tînse to give lsoiiour where isoîsour is due. So svithlixt furtiser pneui
mînary remarks we ivill proceed to notice sortie of the svorks on exhibition,
doing so in a fair- anid impartial niner, îîot fearing to censsure wlice It is riglît
to do so lisftise iîsterest of truc art.

Fýirst on tlise ist is a liead of a Il Newsboy," by R. Hia-ris, C.A. 't'ie lhead
is well niodelied, hutit ius the shadouvs there is a muddiness. Tîsere is also a
samencss ins ail tlie leads by this artist ; tbey are one type. lits "Cisorister "
stnikes one as dirty aîsd waîsting in tîsose clean blendings of' whuite anud pl'ae
red, subduecl by gradatioîis of usure and psearly greys, s(5 mutcl adîsîurcd iin
nature aîud truc art. 'lie whiite drapsery of tîsis figure is lucavy ansd dirty ils
appearamice, and the backgroiîsd shows ton issii trick. 'llcse twvo are lus
principal iv'orks, tlise rcst tire isot of suîfficieist lirsiortance Io divcll upnîs.

Of Ja('obi, sw'lo lias heeîs so lng hefore the public, îîuost pseople liave
formed tiseir opinsions, sortie favotîrabie, others adverse. 'lo aisynse observing
the îvorks of this usainter, o11e tlinug msust be alpparenst, tlseir dlecided mnsaîîerisîîs,
witls a certains feeling for colour, wbicli nfteî trait ceisds Natuire idit a uvarst of
attentions to correct forns-tlie first and priiary elensîcît of gond art. Hle
seenss to ignsore Nature, aîîd îsaiîst according to a conceived ideai. It is îî-eil
for a I)aintel' to look iîsto lîjîsîsef for Isis streîsgtiî, but If lise îvbslics for truth i
his art, lie msust go fretquentiy to tue great teacier--- Natur-e. It is a pity tie
artist lisas îsegiected it so lonsg. 0f svaterfails lise seîsîs to ise particulariy fonsd,
and to judge fronut speciisns exbibited, it is e'idest lise taîsîsot 1xîilit iîiniig
wa ter.

Allenî Edsou, C..--Wînspeaking of tîsis liailîter wec îust take it
consideratios the causes wlsich have led to ]lis msaisnerisin of late 5-cars. He
may bie said to have cntered ilîto tlie manuifacture of pictures, aIl after a
stereotyped style. l>ossessed of geius lie certainiy is, aîsd capable of doing
good îvork, and 1 wouid advise lim, if lie wislies to succeed aîsd produce
pictures wontisy of iiseif, to go aîsd stansd bet'ore lsis osvu paintinsg represent-
ing Il Mount Orford " bus tire prnescrit exhibition, (ive believe it ivas painted
years ago) anti study it carefuily, ,nd resoive to go lîack aîsd take a fresi start
from it ansd ignore bis later style. lii tîsat picture ilsere is eariîest uvork aîîd
careftiý study of Nature, %'orth aIl the efforts of lus later years.

Moîver Martin, C. A., shows evideisce of earîsestw~ork ansd study of Nature,
especialiy iii bis trees ansd rocks, but lie lisas isot înastered tise art of reîsderniug
the truiths of water. 'T'his hs partbcuiarly observable is lits Il Eariy Moriig
(Muskoka.) Voit couid waik dryshod over ut.

E . i laie, aiiotiser C. A., is ucat iii lus lsandlîig witlsout aîsystîgt. ls
the portrait of a Beliaîs oflicer tiscre is iits flieae at tcrideîs-y to vcrtica.'l hiles
it unay be tlie pecuiliar clîaracteristics of tire face of the sitter, but it st is u
unpieasantiy.

O1f J. A. l'raser w'e c xpcctctl nichi, tlic Press lsaviîig ris loud liilits
praise, ani there is a féehiig of disappoiutrireut upon seeiiig lus work. 'i'iîcrc
are twn or Ilîree tuf lits pictures lit ftisecxhibitions possessiîug tilrint, [lit wvhat
pîossibly can bc more obîsoxinuis to good taste tisai that prestimptutis title and
coarsely paiisted picture caiied II Laurentian SpIendouir." One turrus froun it
with a sile, not mereiy against the painting, btut the selection of it as a diploma
piettîre, if such a îvork is intended to cievate tbe ptublic taste, the less it is secîs
by them (the public) the better. If lus II Breezy October " liad tlie standing
figure painted ouît, and tbe sea anîd sky nmor'e carefuiily reîsdered, it wouid be a
better neîurcscutative dipionsa ilicture.

A Cows," i>y tlie late A'. V'ogt, is wlsat îîîay bc calieti a colossal aîimal,
nealistic bus treatmnrt, as ail tubs painter's svorks are. Tl'ie isead auîd back of
the cow are uveli draws'u ,usd furmiy paiusted, but wviat useoutt liinbs, stucîs a cow
wouild prove a isoveity bus a fair, but w'ould usever obtaimi a prize for its beauty.

W. Rapiael, C.A., ius bui Il Mooruligîst " is truce to Natture, but sîve mnust
confess we prefer tisose sissail pictures, nepresenting interiors, ii habitants
smoking, &c., and it is a pity lie is flot nepnesented by one lisere. TFie two
cxlibbited at Ottawva wçre soid. I-is Il l\ornbng at Muurray Bay," al sniîll

picttite, is a charsing- lîttie 1bit svith a well painted sky. His "lTandem nTearn
is lsntng too bighi to bc sem to advantage.

Mis. Sclitseber-, (C.A., i out i fuil force in figuire subjects, sustaining lier
well carned reputation. 'l'lere is a littie too much smootbuess. a want of more
expression in lier figures, morue erîspness of touch and texture.

"SiiniPýc un tIse Saý,icnayi.," t 'apc Trinity) by 1- R. O'Brien, occupies tlie

1)oSt uIf hluiîuuir. Il tI an c\ee]Iiit stibjet t, andi is ec\ecdrngly sve1l 1)ut uipon
the can%i a. ']'l(e vast, rock, il)iftic inorning nîist looms up, aud tlic jîdicious
mauel ii wiiichlic artîsi lias intîoduced the boats, gives additional size and
grandeur to the great mnass. The whole effect of the picture i3 unmistakably
morning, and the amrouint of scumbling uised to 1 srodtwe this effect, lias led
somne to sJ3 .\lîhl ighliteî c is a grecat body of paint. on flie pictiirc, it yet lia3
a tlîii looik abou0t Il."

A\ ioi iraito "i 'tIii<niiis Ct Is, is~,'( Paisley) lîy Il. Sandlsaiîî, is ai]
ambilitions5 work, hei- g itèsized, and bears evidence of thec pîbotograph. Colin
spicuoiis i flie picture arc tic decorations tîpon the coat, and tie pintinlg of
the taîble i'ovcr ; this iast is flic best bit of painting ni the l)ictiire, tlie back-
grouind, and flise wait ol' a i eedîug qualîty in the floor, dctract gî'eatly from the
xvork.

illis Il Be:ii i I glt " (St. johin I-[arbour) 'isa. direct. libel iipoiiftic place.
'l'le liglît is îîot uscd during tlic day. Vesseis do îlot (orne into tlie harbour
during i fng, and nev er sithoîît a tîig, on account of strong currents. Nor do
tiicy (,isse over [lhe bair, whlere lie lias represented its ship) coîning, for flic
Beacoi is plaed tiiere to w arn tlîcîîî off. We never reniember seeiîîg a shi1î

sparrcd like that. 'l'ie fog îîsay be innî fog, but it is isot thic f'og of the Bay
of i'îî. I t is îlot ofteil tlî:t sut h a swell is sce i ic hc arbour, uor do
fîsbierîucîî îisuallY lish Ini a tbog, or on thic place wherce lie lias iîlaced bis boat.
Thle pictutre lacks ail flie elemneîîs of truîth s0 necessary to art, it, is îîîereiy an
affectation,. a desire to (I0 soiiietliusg ont of thic corinon ;ii tiîns lie lias ste
ceed(, both iu thle lhitture and thc l'ramse suirrounding it.

I he \Viîlley of'Cîîîc , (Caintons \'alais> by C. W a, is a coîsscîen-
tions pîaintinîg, ais ail this artist's %voi ks arc, tlic distance and forcgrouind arc well
studicd and carefully paintcd, tlic nîîddlc distansce is îiot cqual totise rest of
tlic picture. There is not trick, lt lioncst work about thc painting, and thé
introduction of tue gi oup of caeat ic uotregrounid lias a vcry îîlcasiîîg effcct,
being weli îîainted.

Next on tlie list, contes Iloisier Watsonî, svbose w'ork, ". Ain Approaching
Stoînii, (Adiî olidacks) is iiniistaikahtly the juicture of thic exhibition. Wild and
powerfîîl tlisc conifg storîî î is reaking upon thic inouitain top, and tise dark
miass 1)ortends a perfect deluge of rain ']'lie mnountais side shows carefuil study
of stratificd rock formation, and over ail thcrc is a wild and sveird feeling,
svlîicI catuses the picture to dwýell uipnnlici înemloiy. It is flic paiîîteî's single
contibuitions, anid stanîps huis as flic eoninig mnaî.

WXyatt Eaton is but piooily rel)recseiiteti, and it would bc uîîjust to spak oif
iîui t'roiss tise speciîsieris mn -exhibition.

Il1. l'erre, unt lus -'îisi-uî Iassaî, Ives cvidenicc of ls abiliîy to
round ont and mass tree forms.

1 larrington ird, in bis picture of 1, ('ati," lias evidently cballenged coin-
parison wvith thec large I)icthirc, " Cattie Retuirinig froîin Pastture," is tie Gibb
collection, which is not favourable to thec artist, (Mr. Bird.) Thc immense bull
in tise foreground is altogethier too large, so lunch so as to spoil tihe picture.
'lie animais are carefuliy paiisted, btît tice feet arc badly drawn, and flie sky

ansd distansce iack atimospisc, andi it is oiiy by tic dark mass of cattie they arc
nmade to kecep tîseir plae a more caretul observation of tie truth of' Nature is
wantîîsg liiftie picttire.

F'. A. \'errncr e\lilits twui wo L-k s, one utf wlieb" Indians Gaîniblitsg," is ton
large a cans as for sticl aî sulijeet, and flic background trees dlo not sufficiently
re t ire.

K rieghof- -'I'wýo ,iiial i picu îî s i y tlîis deceased artist arc good exampies
of is style, carefuily paiisted, necver posscssing nmtich force, yet happy ils1
catchiîsg the îîecuiiar traits of tie Fre ileh i Catisad ians ils tîseir occupations,

I Halifax Ilarisour," liy \V. Ruel, is a quîiet bit of painsting, low in tone, as
ail thils paintcr's wnrks are, It is hiung too higli to bc senî to advaîstage.

0f fruit aîsd fiowers tîsere is ant abundaîst supply, sortie well i)ainted, ofisers
thic reverse; also, a1 uuaîtity of dead gaine; sve never rememiber secing ait
exhsibition witb so iîuucbl of tlîisý style of art. 0f ivater colors tisere are about
So, aîsd ar-nong tiseni îssay be seci îsaîsy »'orks of merit Tise strongest mstri in
tîsîs braîscb of art Is tile Presideist, I.. O. 'Brien.

W. A. ( ressweli, C. A., ii lits dipioia picture, 1''le last. of tlie bi)-g,'
Mouîst Desert, Mairie, gives uis a perfect littie geisi, truce is the mnotionso wv
line, and a fuse feeiiîsg for atîssospisere.

'IVe WOuild like to dwvell upoîs tîsese svater coioiîrs, for tisere is îssuci gond
svork Itîuong)t' tiheîîî, but spc will isot perint. Ar11.
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BEET ROO'r SUGAR.

No. J.

XVc propos.> 10o vciîtilate tliis subject lu a ccries of articles to acquaint our
rcaders w itli aIl tile ,pi-o and cons of il. .3everal tinies lit appeared this indus-
ti' i"oulf I. k c a practlu aI siîpc in C ainafa, and '<'<e shiah tmv tri explain tPic
reasoiî w -hy tln" .uftcm tinie filc' 'i heimu oif esalsigti ectertîrise ciii "Ili
;ouI lad Ici le aI andiuef iii postponef.

Wc ' hall tuit show' tlic' latistiral part of thlictiîi indu ating lienv tisl
industiy hiad to coîlquer i1,; ,iaiidiiig ilrutil if reachied is preselit eluiineuc.c aud
WCv shahl later ou tefer to its prmospCet'. in Canada ; and if ive succeed to 'Poix'

md1 pe.e, thiat for (aîd t i t a question of firnit importanîce. that a cottciu
is king Ili tlic Sou tlei nl States., 'ýtlgari'nay becounec king iu C'anada, %'e ina v

expecit otîr îiitclligciît I'cadei', 'liii eilteîi isîîîg c itizen, omm îione'<ed noni -iti
fai t. ail w lie lia'.'fltce gi eaticss of't Canîada at lieart--iviii do lioioîage a( tftic
cradlc' of' t1ils kîIng of flec friture. Wc '<'<il i lîgiiî Li ar qtaiît o1,1r rcfisWitlh

the ýstate <if' tlîîs i I ilisti iiiPî IlaiCe .;11i12 îSLc il rîOdticcd 4,000 tons lîcet suigati
in , 30 it prodcid crlo,ooo tois îct stgar Ili i1857 it prodtu cd 49,000ts

lîcet sniga r. Atl tis fine Nahioheon 111. turned lus eye tri this subjeet, and ive<'
sec th lI MI'oiCe r ise ni 1,302 tri I 0,000 tous ; in 1867 to 275,000 tons ; ili

187 1 ii >60 tons. anrd In 1876 0 62,25l9 1,0m1S

Ift is gciir'iix'l\ elcm oietIslx sIij-piesei tliat tuie I"rciii ( ,evcr-iiiieiit tosteis

t1 i1S iiiriStI_ý x' f~'lirc g'aîItillg of 'tibiisd es ciiiftie exportIng of sugars, antI liaxiîg
mcad and .Iîicardi srî lti hf oftins, ive '<<'dl gi xc licre tlie tuc pol itical c'oîioin1y
xci silli oft t1ins quiestion.

Napmcnl I.. to inîiîe c.ipit;îlisIti U)c;nlP îk iii tl1i.ý iiidîsiry, grimuiema
Oibiiv<f' ,2007 of'tmc lant ia ndi onr imilliion francs, liesifes îîîînierrîîs

i 'cuiipt bus' altI faillite>ý .. fic r varm is vicissitudes the tm'ec lîcgaî tii lcar
ft'îilt, and aul ecise '<ai laidr o: n'e mn0 ) sîîg r, tritliîig at tirst, risIng Lo tuec
j rc'.eut figui e, ais Nviii1 be sceu

i3 7 01 ' 00 1:,il. 110c i119;11i............ 5 i
iS 3 ' -)l . . . ..... . .. 1 .. 1ý
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and thus afier '<amIoius chîanges it mci w te oui, day te sixty-sevecii francrs per Loo

kil., or t0 (i
1 

v /. (our liuîmîy) f'r cx-ciy poîunf of r';w suigar!
HT-c- e <seuuîst <Wl tlic attenutionî of otur readeu s Lo a tory rinarkal lc ut.

That M<vileic tPeîrct sigîur was tasef w tIi .1 francs', the drîty on Firenchi
Colouniali igai'. iîîpoied on Frienc'h lîtcîspaid t'om sanie qîiality btît 35 franîcs,

or- the ('clouii 'lal suar eîîjoy'ed a prîotec tioni agaiust tlie iorncgmowuî article of

cime cent au 1i<îuud (rîtr niuoncy.) Tihis Impolrtanît fact tcaches a speciai lessomi,
tri w'licli w<c slil i ciert lîcrcaftem'.

Hlere ive givc ami officia] stateîiicti of* dunies anîd excise ioi)lccterl on stîgars

1840. ý.............qi,864,000 'J'688,0o 47S0,6
1 84',;.............12 5 901,000 s,'U 1i,00 11,486000o
u8ýso....... ... .,,860c,00 oo1I7,sq3,000 31,348,900

18........... 3, 1 3,oriO -'u,730,000 30,0)95,4 13
u6.........3,17,000 35,264,000 37,o9676

186 5............ 5,762,o00 43,1 75,000 61,o67,268

l'hien bcgiuîs the enoruiiots uncreasc so studdeuî, su steady, altogether bcyolid
the expeetatien ef tlie niost sangtuinec. 1ii filet, frurtimer statistics shio< tuat tlic

G-'o'.'rnmieuît reveunue ou1 excuse 01ii lîet stigar in 189 after deduicting therefroin
tlic dra<iacks on exports, auîîouuîted Let 113,000,000 frances !

I auid iii Piand xxith thie imîecase iii quauîtity 'vent thc imcrease of coîsunp-

tion anmd of' expoirtationu. [mcIII 2,l4' lhs. per licad per aimîtuîiî, it r'ose Lo 1614

ibs. 'lule expiortaitioni tuf lcet sugar alomie shoxved in 186ô1, 2,1430 tons ; in

1867, 28,279 tous ;' im iS176, 197,ooo tons, 'vîth a preportional ilîcrease Le Luis
date. 1ii fact, it is acknowicdged that tuec w'eaith produced anîd tue revenîue

.-collected on beet sugar anîd kindremd ind~ustries enablef France anîd its Goverui-

ment Io stand thie straii oif tue latc Gerunan War, with its milliards of

indemnity.A'ein .0 1870 f 111iy 2ý5C000 hiunds W'crc employed in Franc'e iin

this one indftistry.

Duriuîg al] this finie IFrane mot oniv produccd this wcalth froni ber owîî
lanîd and industry, huit thic rommuerce in forcigîî stugars increased iii like pro-

piortin. jije shlort-siglitcf limporting intcrcst, striving in 1830 to retain thei
imnport: trade cf 35,000 Louis of sîugar, uîcver drcamt Iliat ini iess than fifty ycars
this '.ery inutstry 'vould s'<xell flic home and forcigui sugar trade of Franîce to
6tio,ooo tous per axiTun lhus the so-mucli-spokcuî'of subsidy on exportcd

liec suugar redtuces itscîf te tAie simîple fact that the Goverrnîcuit rctumns to tue
exporter flite greater part of the excise lcvied ; and iii case rcfiuîcd sugar is

e\ported, tlie nomiinal drawb'iack appears fl'uhy as high as the excise 1iaid oui
i ait suigar.

We close Oîur Ilirst articlie '<'<iLl a fe<v genîcîal reniarks coîîccrîiuîg Canada.
,Vre nîaiii'aiu, anid 'ie shiah pro'.e, that ('anadimi soul is cmninently adapteci to
tlîis industry thrt it is cf national importance, and froin ami agriculturai point
cf '.icuv the '<eiglitiesi. lrobleini ''<hidli agrieulturists, or patriots have to soive.

Before disnîissing thec discussion, wve shail heî e compare Belgî'iln with

Canada, w'itli about as many inhabitants 'l'le latter consumes lper head per
annurn 66 pet cent. more sugar than the Belgians, (Canada 82,461 tons againSt
Belgiurn's 5o,ooc tous.)I _But Pielgium rdu three Urnes as mlinh sugar as

t Ouîsilines, aind cxpuîit, fli ih ;nrpluis whl Cak nadlai cinsiini'ng ciligey

iinpoIî 11 ic H Iesîai . ind expol t the inney. t 'îîsidering dlat t laîii mOii

proîl( e-, Licheîr tscL aifd larger qu'îutity pera t1ic ;ilih of <n l'QF in

lic'en<lo e xc t t , 1, min P to lî,- d1 lc .

R EMON S TRANCE.

Mr. Hugli Nlv'.n iive nil bc content w îth bis ai liiex ements In ci ticîsmin

-lic i Iuk igli av a iîîîiii n ficiî thlear oif Pis i od l r;î'/is pervadeý

tPe carclcss Ii svnitax and (lit tion. Etut w lieni Mtr. I tîîgli Niven takes tii
stiainîng af gnats whelic lCs'i1 fiu ls 1îd'gltr iiiîîiîîî flic gamblols;
of a 1îîiîdcrriîs iialiidlie bei onices '' terible ' îIndecd a nf liiugely grotesque.

I"î cm lus xi rap P)oo w'e leaii tlitwPe ive lic îsland et (*iîbli %vas shaken by
eîirtlîîiiake, flie deiiisuiis" 'of Ilic tliex'es' quarter ,siinCd anl attitude of

praycr al j miceriiug ucit uisuaýll v O îgsîe<f' liuîloîili . Vol ', denîsomîs '' wce
are tîîld toii cad demiicîîis," ai are t liaukifitl, of i.ns , est, lo'xcerrot-
cep iii, ive arc tbmlltliei- iiîfuried thai [)ciiîî is flic ninem ot' tlie police

I lagistrate otf Torointo - iliat lie is a deniien if <t tat cilt , ; that ]lis v ocation
includes flic piutting doxvn of t and ',îr tlîat it is ail lînt ilbellous tui associate

theli ivwitli i )cnisouis. ý\'ictlicl- aux or wvliat sliecial significauice iiight bave

becil d'sîglicd Ini tliîsc ,îînîn mîiswas iiîit give is i tii sec 11lie iiiitil
<'ijhlire w<as w ci igl e<liýtiistei(l iir tf daii tijînii a fut uîîreiih b tiiat

ivi t a s i iiteii(Icri, ciilit lcaý, t Luit huîmbiile frin Oft tf calIef pinng.

Tiîit Mr'. 1 lugli Nivcii coiîld IPc ivîtty It it se i<clvcde Iiiiii, niibidx , so fair,
ivoîîld tiunk oit' fisputiî g i but if t l(, specluncu '<vithlilPcPlic lie]as apparentiy

faxouicilutsPc al>iî s rguie i u xetiuring anl opinioin, tlie buev.ity essentiai

s sadli v]ý dcitcu, anid li sccîix, flot fi) have scemi that a possible piim nmay lic
ttlfi ciaiiîeexîaitoi Ncvýcitlcss, î'onsidcrîug that ()utt tf a litiîc

-tPe iiîie nus 'ýpeliîg a Nvord- lie lias madle a gi cat deai, iL is tnt easyi to sa>'
iv''lat tu iiiimîhs iîîay Pc is Ii ic e ture. llis IIili ncant w arnings liav.e

bcc?, '11l dI'IîItlcs wfill conîtinue Le lic, a lictent lifîtien e fîîr good b ut It
mi' tanlv lie askef aie biii>, iii 'a.Iii' ot Tlow<unshipîs iNoîutiiy lius steel Arc

thx' lgcui'ally inil frui ion "eLa c ita culture '' caix leQ exp' td t ei

gianînlîr anîd slicllIiigo 1 Vi \\ou silp '' in 1 [untingulrn ai c liai, lus mecaniuîg

is nciuc e le'',ý; cîcar menr ducs tlic coinprclîeiîdiig Lhec'it inc'ir a îuirgicai,
opeu'atcim'u.

NIr. ýottili i'es aricle ouI B.uik ('Ci ks is f'or tlic inost part juîstly secice

andl î%ill, tr is, iîîî <c, do ' îixoiii ig peoip le somie gond. ilis accoit ot' tlieir'

c'mitîcisis is aîîlîîîîuaiîc andr tille tii a letticu but tile acc'cjtaiice als a si

e'.idciît pi nîlîli' tlt tilcy c'ii'<erse "' entIî'eiy about sociai itlingLs '' is hy 110

ineaus" gel i.' r. l{îîvlIsioilid iirudelitiy 1-ieiili('r tllat i îesidCS
"ai-cil nîcnuiiu 'ile 1'> a liiid tlIat mniglit bc calicle iaîiedl îllîimîoops

and if lic sin'ce'cly desiî es ti lilpi ove h imnseit' and oui friends orftIlec Banks, hie

'<oi.ld dIo w il to sîibsti tute 1)1l.îii Engiisi for is ''î iiadnîilî'ari," h is bete noire

an'd lus" lobjets dc ert \ ery fine pîhrases for tiiose w ho uîîderstand tiin
very pîiiiîng to tPe mnany '<ho don't :creditable tu Mr. Rothiweii as a worn-

out w ay of indicating is aeqtlaîntanee ivith more thaln one Longue brut much

out of pulace in a priniary lecture on arciîmiconipoops. It is niot flair to the

poor bank clcrk " <ho knoiv<s next to nothing abouit Iljapliese tigures " w
scold hini about aessthetic knowledge " anid Il diffutse '.apottrings.< Goorl MI-.
Rothiveli our native is thie mnost copious of languages plain words t'or plain

people, if you îîlease : icinîcinher Lue Ilinane sirnpliciuy "it '.viî 'iclm you have
undertaken to deal. 1rObably you arc poptular îvîth oid ladies '<<ho cuiltivate
Ia taste for antiquatcd china." Perhaps Ilsonie siiiy faim one " dcs îlot

approve ot your Il liglît fantastic ;" but are yon not a great social regenerator ?
Why envy Butler de Books, or Sidney St. Ledger, or that junior Of jLiniorg,
young l)'Eske whose dancing is perfect ? And you youngsters ini Banks
when you are dense iii flic iatter of China be hioîest and say notlîing about

it: It' nature chocs liot eniabie you to distinguish the Il i)ead March in Saul ",

fmom Il Yankee Doodie," don't say sl'<veetly pretty! " xvhcn an angel in bile

lias sung or thinks shc lias sîing IlCasta I)iva."

Bank Clerks are ve'ry gencraliy young meii cf geted i e licîanrl

and habit - froni their raiîks corne Managers, -Agents and Iinspectors, a îîîoîîgst

w.honî are liomourable nien ;meii of mind and refliement. : someic if thern

grotesque in tlieir utter magnificence ; somne of themi rude and i eligitous nîost

of theni miodest ini the tise of tlie pow'er they w<ield.

So fair Mr. Rothiwei's writiiîg lias îîot been quite barreii ot' 'csuilts :it bias

brotughit a faim croli of letters and soniec angry remonstrance to tlie sturface ; and
if any one imiagincd tliat Bank t'lcrks are "i tlie habit of w'.ft.ing oit the roofs
of houses tPec idea is eîroneoti,a there is tlie vehleneint Iaitliorit>' of Mr.
Johînsonî for saying tiat. tiieî'a' averse to w<alking' Upoti tule roofs Of tjle
lîouses,"1 and further, tiîat tiîey tise the letter IL oîîly tîvice in siicllimug, PeiglIt.
Lots of peopule, ',\Ir. jolinsoi d (o the saine thîng :iL 15 îlot î)c'tiliar to "' Eng-
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lish bank clerks," and the next time you write about it, leave out that apos-
trophe or you'll have the terrible Niven down upon you. For a man whc
speiks of IIChristian injunictions " and IlChrstian-like laniguage," Mr. John-
son's obscure threat of wbat Mr. Rothweil might expect fromn Ilsome able
bodied c]erk " is unpleasantly associated with habitués of the Prize Ring!
slightly brutal, Mr. Johnson "where did Yeu gel il ?" Your adv;ce to
your critic is supcrfluous: there need be no asking in such matters h le bias the
righit to make and pt on paper your or any on1e clse's vapid remarks. As to
the tailors' hbis lie compliments you radier thaîi otherwL;c îîot everyone
tortures bis brain about paying suich bis . and the record of your brethren is
honourable. The.best letter on the subjcct is that of Il Anothier Bank Clerk,"
wbo, however, is flot quite rîght when he describes Mr. jobnson's effusion as
"9whoily wanting in force." Possibiy the able-bodied business xvas overlooked
and the aversion to pedestrianism on roofs. Probably "lAnother Bank C]erk "
would admit that if the entrée of bis kind int the bcst society spoils Somfe
very young ones, it saves many of themn from evils that couLLd flot be miidly
called spoiling. Bank officers should be better paid and the best doors should,
and do open t0 tbcm. If the youngsters are harmlessly spoilt in the salons of
Sherbrooke street, better il shouild be s0 than have their ruin madle easy in
dishonourable abodes.

When F. Il. T. said that tile writer is Il possessed of some Hibernian wit
which renders him a better puinster than critic," hie was thoughit to have un-
consciouisly accouinted for Mr. Niven's success in the latter capacity uintil it
came 10 mind that great critics have been great punsters and wits. È. H. T'.
shoîild therefore explain the process by îvhiclb the Il Hihernilan " is more
favourable 10 punning than to criticism. ,yaxonZ.

THE RARITY 0F SUCCESS.

It is common 10 speak of a ni xvho lias not succeeded in life, as the ex-
pression is, as if non-success were the exception as if it svere a severe
reflection uipon him ; as if it were an evidence of bis falling below the average
capacity. We resist witli difficulty a feeling of contcmpt for such a man, par-
ticularly if we have failed of prosperity ourselves, since biard experience in our
own case has a tendcncy, oddly cnotîgh, to render us uncharitable t0 others.
We know, and can te]], with great volubility and detail, precisely why ive so
missed our destiny. Just as we were again and again on the pioint of
accomplishing wbat we had long strugglcd for and richly deserved, some
circunistance or circumstanccs that could not possibly have been foreseen pre-
vented the fulfilment of our wvell-laid plans. This may be true-the less truc
it is the nmore disposcd ive are 10 believe it-but we are slow to think that our
neighbotîr owcs bis defeat to any detcrring circurnstance. Ile failed throîîgb
somne fauît of bis own ; we failed in spite of our ability. It is a striking dis-
t.inction that wlien ive mnrt hest ive fare wvorst, wvbile our fellowvs menit svorst
when they faire bcst.

It is always casier to tell tban 10 know why ive do not succecd. The
wonder is, ail tbings considered, that s0 many succeed as do; and yet the
many are vcry few, compared with aIl. We arc pcrpetually hicaring of the men
who draw the pnizes of life, though tbe public voice is sulent conccrning those
who get the blanks, and they arc always hundreds 10 one. Success of any kind
is so extremcly rare that the sînallcst succcss is a distinction. We are apt to
chafe and fret in that wc arc lcss fortunate than those above us. Blut wc migliî
be tempered and contented if we were willing 10 look below. The poorest of
us can borrow a wvretched sort of consolation by remcmbcring that there are
thousands worse off than ive. We are fond of repining because we have liot
succeeded, assuming that success' is somcîbing absolute instead of relative.
The success of one man is the failure of another, and so interchangeably.
Indeed, our own aim. is incessantiy sbifting; the height we wisb to rcach riscs
when wc have reachcd it; we want stili 10 do, whatever we have donc. Ilthus
the success of last year may be the failure of Ibis wliat wc couint succcss in
youth seeins but a sorry performance in middle age.

Do we ever quiite succeed in our own estimation ? Is not our suicccss
necessarily beyond anytbing wc have accompiished ? Is îîot success another
name for the unattained and unattainable ? Is not our success callcd such
only by others ? But, taking the word in its mere practicai and ratber vulga «r
meaning.-the acquirement of a certain amouint of l)roperty, tbere are very few
who succccd. Purbiaps cverybody in this country vaguely hiopes tbat lie shahl
some day be nich, riches having no special significance exccpîtiig the relief fi oui
need of labour and accompanying ease of surroundings. After a number of
years of grappling witb the world, the majority of men find that ail tbey can
expect to do is t0 live, and they make no active effort for accumulation.
Privately, ait least they admit they bave failed, having in mind acquaintances
and fniends in possession of houses, lots, bonds, and stocks not to be computed.
Have thcy failed ? Compared with the bondbolders and stock owncrs, ycs;
conipared withi a host of others. no. If they have managcd 10 keep ont of
debt, they have done better tban the mass, for flot one ini fifty, it is said, quits
the world financiaily even. 'l'erefore, il may bie asscrted tbey hiave been
successfi. Iniquite of the envied bondblDders if they hav- succeeded, and

-you wiil discover that tbcy, 100, arc disappointcd. Some one on îvbom. they
h ave fixcd their eye bas succeeded; bîtt flot thecy. The little tbcy have scraped

*together amouinîs t0 nothing. Tbey are no neaner contenîrnent than those who
sirnply make botb ends mccl;- in ail likelibood tbey are flot so near, for thcy are
ambitious ,and restless for fuirtbiçr acquisition, wvlile those arc resigncd.10 their
condition.

It is astonisbing the smail proportion of the successful 10 the unsuccessful
in any and every svaik of life. 0f a thousand wbo study law and are admitted
10 the Bar, the nîajority are driven from the profession by want of practice ; a
bundred, perbaps earn a scanty living, twcnty gain pecuniary independence,
five gel some reputation, one or two becorne distinguislied. Among the young
men authorized t0 write M. D. after tbeir names, how rnany take any nank as
physicians? Hardiy one ini seventy, and of these, cornfortabie competency
and ivide reputation corne îîot 10 five. Clergymen of real abiiity are cxceed-
ingly scarce, and even these frequenîiv suffer from lack of appreciation.
Uniess chance favour, they may deliven clever sermons down 10 an old age,
froni country pulpits, and flot an echo of tlieir cleverness reach the sources
tbat chronicie faîne. Nevertheless, theological semînanues are fuli of students,
and liberal donations are constantly being made for tbeir support.

Literature wvould semr to be a satire on the highest talent. Only men of
genîus are certain 10 be acknowledged, if the geniuses and their friends are to
be credited. Ev ery year lîundreds of thie erninentlv gifted spring up un cvery
quîarter of the ]and, and out of tbeni the new poets, philosophers, historians
aiid novelists are to issue. But lime speeds on, and the authors that wvere
expccted are clamorotîsly called for. Ti'by biave mystcriously melted away.
Eitber their fieny souis hiave consuImed tlin, or, disgusted with Uice stupidity
of a sordid public, thcy have turned tlheir attention lu selling boots anîd shocs,
or 10 advertisiîig wvaîdcring ininstrel troupes. 'l'le brightest liglits thaI are 10
be, of jourualism. arcecverlastingly being sînuffed ont. Meni vbo are 10 introduce
a fresli order of tiuings, wlîo, iii their ininaturity, are capable of teaching
veterans of the guild, measure themselves agaiîîst pen and ink, and Io Ilîcir
flond promises are uinredeenîcd, and, in sober sooth, are irredeemable. In
mercantile circies, in fiîîancial svalks, the samne propliecy of excellence remauns
unverified -

Thie unsuccessfui can always console thieiselves iil the knowledge thiat
they are in an immense majority. Wbere neariy the wbioie worid fails, is il
not invidious 10 succecd ? No nian, whatever lus qualities. can be confident
of success, wvlich. frcqucntiy cornes from causes beyond control. Undcniably,
ail of us, if the qîîestim)n be left 10 us, deserve to succeed., and t0 deserve
success is vastly hetter than 10 gain succcss, wlîicii, whcn ive miss il, is veny
apt 10 Ie accidcntal.--2N E. 7imes.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

'lhle letter of " U. S." in lasI îveek's issue touches on a feature of Monîrcal
domestic cconomy or rallier a forîn of Moîîtreal cliarty, svbich ive agree with
our correspondent iii stroiîgly condemning is, the practice of giving away
broken breacl aînd icats 10 beggars. If these things wevce always given wbile
in a fit state, for wvbolesonie food wve wvouid not object - aitiîouglî il is ivei
known that bcggars are flot generaliy real objecîs of charity; but sve do not
cal] il cbIanity wvben odds aînd ends of differeînt disbies are buddled together
with stale crt sts and tendered mn a nasty heap svbicb must be disgusting even
ho a beggar. Wîeîî sve think one is ncally in want of food sve should prescrit
il iin a palatable fon. In a properly managed liouse notbing îîeed go 10 ivaste ;
dry crusts, broken ineat boîucs, and cold vegetables caîî ail be donc over int
palatable and wvhoicsome food. lii good cooking noîlîiîg can be iii more con-
stant dernaîd than fine dry bread crumbs, and liiese sbouid aiways be made
froîn the broken bread, by placing it in a cool oven and ailowing il to remain
ntl ierctycîp hnnii il out1 ou the b)akýiin siab tîntil quite fine,

and putting ut aivay iii botties, or as some prefer tying it up) in palier bags.
These bread crunips arc inucli hetter and handier than those made fnom. thc
new boaf, and yet many cooks must always bave new bread 10 niake the dress-
ing for fisbi, or fowl, althougli the unprepared loaf caîî neyer be mnade mbt
sufficiently fine crum.bs, and tiîey are neyer dry enougli for fnying cutîcîs or
fish. Fine dry bnead crumbs can be used in couintless wvays. Tiîey make
puddings, griddie-cakes anid muffins - they arc inuch nicer tbaîî cracker crumbs
for frying oysters f tbey are very good as thickeig for severai kinds of
family sou 1 s-one caui scarccly 'ook a nice inicai vîthout ncqîiiring themn for
some cbshi, and yet wc allow our servants 1 o the brokecn brcad lie arouîîd
tili il is stale or musty and then insuit some poor creature by offening it 10 bier.
It is no wonder we so oflen sec beaps of crlîsts and bones lefî banc by thie
melting snoxvs of spring, but let us flot blame thîe poor beggar, svbo is obliged
10 empty her overburdcned basket and tnudge oui in lbopes of geîîing sonie-
tbing that bier chibdnen can cat. 0f whiat use cari tiese dry crusîs bc 10 lien?
Suie lias no cutiets 10 fry, no fowl 10 dress, no unilk anid eggs (0 make savory
puddings -,wben she asks us for bread we might as well give lien a stone. Let
us flot 'cali Ibis cbarity, but rather sinful waste and careless cruelty. For
suneby when a poor creature begs food il is cruel t0 offcr it in a form which
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uinfits it for use. Botter refuse te givo an) tbing at the door, or if your servants

bave di-ýcriminatlon and can hoe trusted, allow themi te give a decent sliceocf

bread and butter, or bread, and meat and lot it ho banded frein a dlean plate.
Even beggai s nmust have soino fceliii-g:, and hy troating theni ivith soine respect

vie niay' do ilîcin good, w-c miay inake oîîe dreary day seenm less sad, by a

decent offerimg and a k iid %voî d, %viic we muust surely add te their hopeless

Sdogradahioîî by ilIn n u survaint- tu throw (hein old scraps as thîy would
doe te a dog. Iiideed a: wvl clù tdo clogî'uld îlot e.ît tie stuif that is ofteil

handod te hcggars frein tlie door; of ciii bcst hoiu cs ; and y-et this very utuff
migbit ail have beon utiliz-d. lix pr eper mnagemnent, vibile the beggar miîght

have a decent lunch given to lier cf far leS3 value than the dishles xvhicli nîiglit
be made frein the scraps.

But vie ail kueoix beîv difficult liow almos;t inmpossible it is te teach our
servants ecenonîy even Mienîo that ecnoîny is imre cens enient for tseiselvos,'
and this is w lierc our groat need cf tue tr aining schools cornes iii. Wbat a girl

is taugbit iii a sulîcol suie xviii belies e is for bier oxvn geod, but what bier mlshress

ahhempts to teacli lier she vili thiiik is iineroly for the good cf bier inistrcss.

%Ve fuel assurcd timat no eiitor[risect eld bo entered inho wbiclb viulcI lcad te

se mnucb profit as thuesc training subools. 'l'le saving cf geod food auci the

mouey expended on it wx'uld ho immense aîîd if uvo conld extend the %vork by

inducing pbiiaiîtliropic liacies te gix e fiee instruction to poor cbildren, ive inigbt

net ouiy saxo food anîd inoney but also proccis lis-es by toacibing these îîaor

chiidrcn iîox te mako tie niosi cif the scanty mn-terials their homes nîay affoî d.

We aIl roacl andI knuv cf wxliat is being done by the ladies in the large

cities of tlic Suths--lioxv tlic), gather littie ch iidren iet svba tbey caul Kitcbenl

Gardenls antI teacli thiin box ho dIo ail soirts cf bousexvork and boxv te cook

che.1p wlîolesoline dislhes, xvbi-l tiec' iildren afterwards reprodmce at homec te

tbe groat deliglit cf thocir Paurents, anid tlie increased comfert of thecir bcules.

Mentroal nmust îlot rcmamn any longer bllind baud iii this gcod xvork.

No ambition caui bc imore admniraible th-in tliat xvbich adds to tlie comfort of
cuir homes, and ne cliarity cacî ho so -omimeudable as tînt xvbîch endeavotîrs

ho biing becaitb and happinoss te comifortless homles by teacbing people hiox ho

help themnsclxos. ()i-r peor clisses could suiîply tiienselves with good

notîrisbing foiod at far less cost than they noxv expeud ou cheap, unwhelesomne

tea and coffe, nasty fat bacon, and comnion bakers bread, if they ouly knexv

svbah te bumy and hoxs to coek. We are bappy te say that many cf our leading

ladies are taking an inteîest ]in this subjeot and ve hrumst that uext auttin xvili

,sc a boginuîng macde. I ehhor î-ontaining suggestions ou this suibject xxiii be

gladly rocclived. ________________

CORRESPONDENCE.

L-etters ilionld bc hlif, aiîd %'ritten on oue side of the paper only. Those intended for

insertion should bc addicssedl ho the Ediior, m62 Si. James Street, Montreal ; those on matterF

of business ho the Manager, at the saniea(rcs

7To thIe Eýdifor of 1/i. CANADIiAN Sil CiAi Oi

SIR,--It iS xiVh foar and tremibiing tînt I venure ho put Loy Pîen te palier,

for the reascu that 1 ain accnsed by Il1'F. Il. T." cf Il fallaciotîs neusense" and

by "lSaxon " of grammatical bluimders. 'To tlic fermer, I cannot, cf coursc, be

expected te reply ; lie lias puit it eut cf my powver te heach him, as ho evidently
thinks ]lis ovin inhellect suiperier te that cf others lie is surely Il xasting bis
sweehuess on hhe desert air," attemptîflg te criticize others.

Il Saxon " accuses mie cf Il gehhing off " bliinders, but he dees net specify
any ne ac is infallible, se it is luite possible I "lget them off." Et lit quoque,
as 1 find "1journics by land and by sea," xve journey by land amnd xve voyage by
sea ; xe form. the plural of jouîrney by adding S, Il jcurneys." Il Cihizens in our

midistl" says Saxon t-

Wlicic, olvhcbre clsc eoiild thcy bc,

Sîîrcly not lhere corid they be,

'lhci- es ioon only for Il F. Il. T.''

F. H. T " says he is not aul Irishmnan ;this is Il fallaciotis nonsense" he

mnust bave a good kniîovdge cf Irelaud ivien lio says it is "la country abouind-

ing xvitb fish "ý tliere arc ne fsi, aceording ho Il F. HI. T.," in the rivers and

seas, but tbey abotmmîd iin tlîe country-yes, fcur-legged cnles, Irish btîlls.

Perhaps ou the ceuhrary, "F. H. F." is Ilantiquahed," and fished over Ireland

ah the hime cf the deluige ;ho thinks flsh is goed for the brain, se "l F. H. T.2"

go a-xx'baling for a century or hive, 'his your only salvahicu. Il B. S

7'o the Ed,(itop cf the CA'NADIAN SI'Ee'A-lOR

SIR,-" Si quid novis/i rcliels istis, caiiidis inzibe;-ti, si non, lés utere

My advocacy cf tic clainis of tuhe possessive singuilar bas been uneere-

mniously slîelved. F"or tle mainenance cf mny imtegrity 1 lift tii mny

indignîant prchest againsh tlîe obshinacy cf imilovators and retire frcm the

scelle. 1h ix îîot miiy puirpese, îoxvever, te lireod in silence over the overt aets

cf incorrigibles, huit ho shruggle foir a stahus iii a small Way amid a liosh cf

giants intellechual. My scrap-book to-day dces not ftrnish mie Nvith many

materials for a lengtheried critique. 1 amn cenpelled in ( n~lclOto con-

deFcend uipen what is little bietter than trifles.

"In priînis " adverbs oughit net te lie uscd inSteid of nounis. Il IIp to

lheciz the trac k had lîcen in ue /r

IFroin wh ere "' Tu, wlicî c ? " -fn. F. IHlak e, a i reported 'in Toronto

J/ACil.
II hlli grilui Prolecur mnade bils reigul foit a pl clil, a; ar or

Elizabeth's." Butter a s Il arry or 1,lia bcli w ho aie euntitlcd t o bc put on a

fo)otiig of eqîialitîy w'îlth ie aýntî'nc uslle. uix ,\ piil r;ihi. (Q. Re-

Hlis (Ingersoli's) purpose svas te revamp old assanits on priic.if als and

doctrines." Read principles.-Gaie, April, a 88c.

IMany village comninties are straigà~teoed for foodl ' îl ' hiere cai be

(lispensed wib.SaAPril 20.

A barrî.,ter i vour uity of somol standing or othierwise being nettled at the

disapîpearance of ,on po(rtioJn of bis toggery, exclainis Il 'Ponl îy soul, I

believe they xvoild steal anlytbing, in that Court 1]cie" .~aApril 20. On1

this occasion tlic man bereft of his garment broniglit a false accusation agaîlîst

the thieving fraterniity, for on flhc following day the Star rèported that the

barrister's ' soul' biad heen relies cd lîy the discox ery of the lost garment.

I icie ivas a chance f'or a iexvly tledged and lîrictlss barrister to secure a

case by defending a varioty of clicnts accused of' a crime of wvlicb they were

guiltless.
"At this jurictnro ?lIr. Maclaren tui the defonce objected to-any evidence

beiîîg taken svith a viexv of shexving tint joe Ileef and Charles MýcKicrnian

wecone and the saine Icrson." Objection overried. Whly, bis Ilionour
ought not to have aliosved it to be broîîght forxv-ard. How coiitenii)tible the

effort toecmbarrass for no other purpose thian to inspire blis client xvitb tlic

conviction thiat hoe vas giving a Il (1uid pro que " for bis rctainer. 1 trust that

there %vore at least a few in, flic Court svho xvotld not b-e taken at surprise had

tbey lîcard tile exclamation Il 'Ponl my sou], it is toc bad."

So Lord Beaconstield is dethronued, and the PeopI'sWilliamn is lînt in

bis place--.-, Facilîs descensus Averni." Rejoico ye admirers of Ingersoîl and

1-fammond couverts !rejoico Nihilists, Communists, Socialists, Fre thinkers

and Home Rulers !-"l et hoc genus omne "-that a formidable barrier te your

rcvolutionary designs lias been rernoved and a pathwavy opened Up w'hereby

for a short season yen can i)rosoctite your unhallosved efforts in the remnoval
of ancient landmarks. "This is an age or alternating political catastrophes,"

xvhen demiocratic power will strîîggle for the ascendancy. Suîbmission meau*

xvbiie is tlic only alternative, and that cati be borne witli exemplary patience
by tlie xell-conditioncd, kuoîving that the fickleness cf democracies points to
instabiiity and a short and feveî ish existence.

Tbonglb net iiiflie habit cf drawing thecories fromi bazardons materials, I

fe disposed te indulge in conjecture ncw, and te tdis effect, that tue recently

ciecheci Parliamient i Great iiritain ivili net exîst so long as its predecessor,

and ere its final dissolution thucre will ho abundant evidence cf its grcxving

degenceracy and decline, whien a xx liolesoine reachicu ivill put a peried te the

carcer cf tlic men cf progress. JIug ie.

7o the Edjior of the CANADIAN SI'FCTAieR:

SiR,-In your issue cf the a oth instant, i a discouirse in reply te Colortel

Ingersoîl, 1 find the following t-

"The leciirer, who scenîed to imagine that hc iindeistood cverythîing cIsc, uas comi-

pelled ta acknowledge that hie did flot rinderstand why there should be su much iiniger and

pain and miacry. W'hy, thc world over, life should liye uîpon life. When lie lias cast

Jehovah ont of the îîniverse, lie is pained and puized ta account for thc prcscîîce of wîrong
and sorroxv. NVith G'oî lie cannot account, fori; t iithout 60(1 lic caninot accolint for it.
. If Col. Ingersoil, or any other of that school, can give me an intelligent thleory
of life, and satisfactory solution of the pioblern of thc prcsence of evil and pain mithout
Goci, I arn prepared ta consider it."

Now, Sir, havîng the hionour (or dishenour, as the case nîay be) ho belong
te that school, 1 venture te take up the gauintiet thus thrown down. Froin our
staudpoint uve are able, we tbiuk, te give an intelligent thcry cf these hhings;

and altheugh it inay net be wvloliy devcid ef rnystery, wve daimi that it is less

mysterieus than the Christian thecry. WVe daimi that the rnaterialistic expia-

nation c f the universe and its plienemena is more reasonale and less

anysherieus thani the theishie ; and this is why xvc find oursclves cempellcd te

adopt it and beceme Ahheists. On the maherialistie bypothesis cf dex'elopmcnt

and evelution we certainly are not Ilpuzzled te accolant for the presence cf

xvrong and scrrow," liowever much we may be pained at their fearful preva-
lence. 1h is enly on the hypethesis cf being under the gevernance cf anl

omnipotent and infinihely benevo/ent being that sve are uitterly unable te accouini

for such a stahe cf things. Alhhough file ultimate tendency cf thec forces cf the

universe seems te be toîvards a higher and higher and more perfect condition,

net only for mari, but, ail animaIs and even plants, yet these forces are, as;

Science abundanhly proves, utterly. without mercy-without pity for mnan cir

any other animal. Therefore, on the evoluhion philcosopby cf hhings, ive Cali
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reasoniably predicate pain, sorrow and wrong, and are flot puzzled at theji
existence. It is only on the theory of a goodZ God controlling- the universi
that ive stand dUmb witîh confusion and wonderment in the prcscnce of ail thi
voe, pain, misery and wrong iil whichi the ivorld is filled,-this terribli
Istruggle for life," ivlîere the strong prey uipon the xvcak, %vhiere animal cals

animal, and mar cats nman !Thle theologians hlave b-rd upwvards of lwc
thousand years to rednIC e the inaterialistic paradoxes of' Epiciu.1 on the
existence of evil, but have thev donc so ? If there be a Gori andfihe is
ail poiwerfttl, lic Coi' i reiose the su;rplus cvi! and pain froîn fic svorld, and
If he is ail good he a'alreinove il, is an argument which lias ncr'cr yet been
answcrcd by a Paley, a Butîler, a Dawson, or any other Chri tîian thcist or
Bible apoiogist. 1 use fie phrase '"s/o-/u e il and pain II f r tilî eao
As a sort of apology l'or the rank îîîalevolence ahi-oad ]in the worid, and as anl
argument for flice existence of' a I)eneficcuit God, Chbristian tlîcîsts teli uis Ibat
pain is nec essai-y as iin sînte(cento f ie îîroper cijfiynient of îîleasure ; liat
il is iecessary to flie growth ancd devclopmnent of« character ; that the storîn on
tIse ocean is an cssenti,îl pre refluisitc' to thic adequate enjoyment of te 5111)
sequent cain ; that ail smnooth sailing ivould be nionotonous and insipid. Nowv,
ive ivill admit flins for the sake of fice argument - but there yct remains the
mass of su/us cvi l to b accounîtced for, ivhich is xvholly unnecessary for sui-h
corrective and distributive Surposcs. IL înay, perha>s, ]le nec-essai-y thal the
tempest toss tlie ship absout on fhl(i osi1 of tlie ocean iii order Ihit flie living
freighît may have a keieer iîppreciaîion of flic succeeding calm, iit also te,
develop aivc and stibliînity Ini Ilcir lîreasts bu)lt ho acconmplishi this it is scarccly
10 the purjiose Il) senfi ail to Uic bottoim of flie occan. That ive may hlave a
proper relislî for oui- food and a dite aplireciation of tIse blessings of a good
appctiîc it may be nccessary that ive feel the pangs of hunger and starvati'on
occasionally but to give is tfis whlsomne discipline àl wVouLtl scem scarccly
nccssary that millions Of humait beings shoulcl actually be starved ho dcath

Now, ou flhe tlîcory of' ùzexorab/c /au', insteacl of a belefii-e,,t r'dnc,
we arc isot surprised that a ship wvhichi is usot strong enougli to ride the storin
should go lu flic boîîom, cen though fivc lînnidred bishops anîd clergymen
should be aboard sîipplic-ating anl uuknoivni (;oc for succour. On flic tlscory
of inexorable andi mecics5s lawv ii whicls ive are fast bound, ive' are not

Il uzle "that millions of' luman beings should starve 10 death whvien. these
laws or conditions of nature arc s iolaîed in overi-population and a false
political and social econorny. Or ivihcn a Tay bridge goes down ixîtli ils
living freighît under fice pressure of train anîd' tempcst, tlie athecist is neither
surprised nor puzzled -but the Christian, who svorsbips a bencs'olcnt (?) God
and believes that isol a liair falîs frount his liead ivithout [ils notice, c ai uly
look at SUcb a malevolent horror in dîîmb silence and aînazceîîî, li-e lias no
explanation. Our thcory of flie pi-esence oif cvil in tisc %vorld is, therefore, ai
least rational ;but iis flice Christian 'flsory rational ? Is IL i ational to sup-
pose tIsat aIl tlise pain, sor-ow, anid ex il ii flic %vorld have becis caîîsed by the
puerile circunistancc of of' a Wumian cating anl aplile 'l'This wvould be as
monstrously uinjusi as It is i-rational and absurd.

As 10 tlie origin and maintenance of life I wilîu Gui Il It is quite as
comprehiensible and ralional witIiout Goi as ivith one with the Christian con-
ditions and qualifications. Al unlivel*se Of malter Colitaining flic Il promise
and potency of ail foi-ms and qualifies cof life II is as intelligent and corn
prehensîble as a God ouiidie tIse universe cmbodying the l)otency of ail life.
From tIse tume that Lucretius declarci that Il Nature is scen tu do ahl things
spontancouisly of berseif xihout flic nsieddling of tie Gods," aînd Bruno that
matter is flic Il universal niother %vho briîîgs forth ail tliings as [lie fruit of lier
own womb," down 10 Prof. Tyndall who discerns in niatter Ilîlc promise and
lîotcncy of every forum and quality of life,", scientists ]lave nex er been able 10
discover the leasi intrusion of any creative powver ihîto flie operalions of Nature
and flhc affairs of tbis world, or the least trace of interférence by any God or
gods. In tIse primes-ai ages of ignorance andl barbarismn the gods svcre stip-
posed to do everyîlîing, from the production of wind, rain tempest ' thrinder
and lighting, carthquakc, etc., down 10 choiera, measles and vîoîgcuh
Science noiv explans ail tliese thîings and a Ihousani others. linleci, in
modern plsilosophy there is absolutely no roomn for the gois ]il the universe,
ane1 nothing left for them 10 do. And there cannot bc any roomn beyond il for
tbem, for Ilabove nature ive cannot risc."

l'le materialistie llîcory (and to il wve subscribe> is that tliere is but one
existentce, the universe, and that il is eternal-iîiout beginning oî enid,--that
the malter of the unîverse neyer could have been creatcd, for E'x nihilo Ii/il
fit (from, nothing nothing cani come), and that il contains within itself the
potcney adequtîae 10 t11e production of ahl phenomena, This ive tliink 10 be
more conceivable and intelligent than the Christian theory tIsat lucre are two
cxistences--God and ihe universe-and that there ivas a lime sx'hcn there was
but one existence, God, and that after anl indefinite period of fluiescence and
9masterly inactivity II be fimîally creatci a mniverse cubher out of Iîimself Or out

of notliiîîg,--eitlsetr one of svlich p)rop)ositions is1) Iliilosoplîically absurd. And
in eilber case to s îy iliat G(h i wotilr be itîfinlite %v.suldlbe equally absîiri.

Nap)aie, 011i., \î il _>j. i~
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CHANGE 0F TIME.
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0. Raiiway adveîtiseid in oui- coiuns to0 day, te takle effeci on and after Monday, May 3rd.
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tI] c,îtji'nrî îtn. iý IiutiIti t ieutil tu, lte lu mIýial I"dîrr, q,,', CO~, ."ýcý1 it .5 , ct
t 's'îîý_ _'e

CNII, , 05IAtStittc.. Li
2
b.hi tti i tai. (ii s di, iAI, i l 'k ii"t'' .3.t

Notict'ý of I tince1tý in iititlal to%%ný t, aic ;litijîcI, i' 'i ti, ieJ cii tiai amiateurs

Iveui inftiincil i'îînCeiniti1I e o iîit 'f te ait in C îi',1i liit . I.it
I'ROLtFIit N(i. I,\t\.

'liii' liiid ctînecît ('f7 the l'Itiillatiîtio i '-ju t , I,''6 e o,ý i ll Ille " tg ittI, on flitci u. lt''l iiii ttiit i i , ' i '<

201h jtist. 'S1ueriai ef oit' ai e beinît miadie Iy Ilite ('o'titi lti ali i iitte lu nt'lale th;',

peîfutîn-Illâtce ail uineqoîvoc.1i 'ite ii i e titi t l'ew ou it.eil ,- lIl of p i '~ç''

the b icn their l.tîdaile itltj ICIi e Ilite i i il uic 1ile i. »» ~ ~ '

'i<ii c .ît f Nu tn 'lutîe ' i~ î l it n ii' ý II ii titil o n , <hj :

da-î eveiiîîg, a- f, iitiabli atîei, llt ti - t ut. A \ ' [tr il, e tle !ttk w fXi e N,

B atru îhco Ita, IeîtIrimd ftuut îLte U. îiaI t ,tt t li h l I lt le i htl, il Iii ic tiC U1 a.

'Nir. B ai ne, il ci. eiet t t il îît Ciic t a a l i l"trîtil, t, liiit 't a tii ' t fît- t cia".

ent/e/t a>n 6$ent/e.
NI.s;M EE'te is about tu u'elir, ft iti î)Ubl't ifc. Ili, Soi ii.. il 'i ît leet e; (aiu VItNCI, lce

aTerfor) is studying w ah Ie hopc 1i tiîgth tnoai utocptiby the vot id

renom-ned Artist. , ,

an f vi t ihe l 1>11il in Isi.it)i 1x0e Il

t Xe'nie ieli t 1 yin eale h. ie ' t.itîltlititi.'' i, f lItie a,Ž'~

sîha 1îalieti i î-et iti d'' StaI til, e wc' a\ii f a l, m I n , ii fic i tirod iiait'î )iîtt i lt ~
litt in dof îlojt I ait W'îbit Ut a'ttlt îttlttl1iiig .i.' iei ieie'

ori. it <ti i dtii, ' lit ' ietittd i,; il " Ilit%\ tiflut (îIlleî il it:t peililliai luis, îteisi'teîI î ''

qulestion i, a,,keti, am-i li-i tAItni ili)t iti'- jtiluitet itiîeiiiesol îIiii lie ak ' Il/ ifha

nîellod ? ' J/ t îeiul' Anti v'e, if a naine tý giî'eit, wxliii signiiancî' aLlai lie, lii 'Iii ilt J'i i ant illtitc il) ta'.u

it One ansîteit, Il the 6ui;, iii ittetiitî ''; aiîthii, ''flie b' uii/i itýetîtiod ' ; antîttiet, '-the

.t-,tta iîtethoil '\ %hile cîtiier, clinti 'Iîle lptie /filiîn intiuti '; andi hui iitîttit wtset itît i iitN l'O iîRt uii N'î,. IAN i. iJ1 taîtil i'a>ii. Kt to t 1

the qt.îe-sboitei' 1-itî cati site iii t i iiiate, io futii ait>' butter opiion of flie itit- cf Ille l'ut ect uciffon t eciet fi ctiîi \h, A 1 îtetly 'ttit;'j.IL., '- Aitî ii2tîli

teacher aftei receitig hter aIi sci thaît iefcre ?Whlat iluý 'Le w liul f the i ai musi contre'- < l'N..

versies thai niay have takcît piaci'i'ieci tlesu iit o f dîifi teiti titeut ies ? Wij.ichtî Nio. IK 1

bring,;s ta1 aitother s;et le îf q neçAi uits. \VNa i c il eoplcte 1t eii lty tus- vet y fîtiiiiabie e lvdle\ei I.jlntr rsdltu h u)
oNo: wil otîei c 'ueti andi abît cd 1 Aie tuee t' loi itjt' tut tIii teit t.! u lie airix d iii Mti 1i ti ecciI, candtt Vi idalte atitt f t uela e ilu t lt i ttei li, N l, 2til

ai or aie lthe tesîtt iîitend ticil b'- fle 'aille, ilit'li iflie oati Ilit oii ierent ? Ilase the t 88o. I"int lte i ''tlti (il' "iui'

persons xvhose naines are aitacheci Ici tiiese ,ai iotu I'l i(ttl, "' eai ;or"it e î'ne new

trutil i egardiiîg vocal devetuiu n î,, xvIii i 'lic pel Y 1tc'liti- ii I t'o i 'c t gi ttii a.ý lie cn t o L t -i N, l'(' I B 1 t,.

of tue tact ut Ltave ltheY itierel cix' ditited Iltt oitîl ei if teach'll t tii Ii, lits 11 IluTpuAC.1 IF. EAE I. H i

souriding lin te ? Mii 5'ii t t 'It. L.itî i B t, (Ký Kit l t,, Ki , - i K t.' f I, P i fi) i, Kt

'Jiat the last quetitn ialeaiceafitii't bii iii ]II 'ý,ItJiîiI oliîîiîig:abuît PKîto K t i iît K 4 Pie Q, t l hiio I ý t u Kt I c K Rl

oui, own city, wîei'c, ai. lea-t, tht ce ictetse;hv iasoti'stted Iltl ' tt~e of ' ititttîlflis l hto1 Q il B to t B 4 1,B takie,~i Il Q kis P ut K Kt tu04 il tu Q

bearing their 0w n fraties. As I beiexe that niolody i i ciaiiti fui' eîlther of thetît tuai 4 leSties P ti i 14 Qý rekes (h îcît, î k lits 24Q R tui Qo R l R t

t'ii utelttiii ulght tsfatl lt oie 5 Pl Rt tI.h , itie''ihiKi i 1  R tu K'q i R 10 K s< il,

tî'uths heretofore unknowiî aie now for the fi4 I)ae tP i ttke Plh uKý 5ý

that tht nainle is intendeci to appiy 10 theit indivitct u oictut' oîf ttaeiîg. If Itis be thet Pto Q B P take ît P 17 taîIQR t P tilesB . 'taketo t ad wtukcî R

case, methods vviii ble as nunicrotis a'' teaciiets fui ail teaciietý tuaï: aie in earîîc. iiotot 8 il tes P Ki to K R 18sti Kt tu Kt q~ Kt 10 K 7 ch)i

differ in mnet cf teatiug ! No teacitet cati lie the exact 'ctiltct tait oif anutitti, withîout ') Q 10 Q1IlR B t Q ' iy K to R5 'î K to B

sinking Iiis whule iîîdis idtîali i, in wiitch i'te i,, tuci'ii u ictîtie, tieihaut ah. Fvery NoF, 1t îtu Kt 3 o i iiidoibiediy i t' i tu t'ir''.

teacher îi'ust have, aîîc niake tse of, ideti; of ii i, liteti twi, e';îcecily a' hidi ixvu pîtpiis 1< Wlitit', unir intetion of plaiiitg lu P- ie Q . av, l uttliltr iiii ne ii lèt lt ibtý tlitîI tIIl til. e atuliy

can be laughi in preciseiy the saine ciay. 1' ici teichite ittîtî kîtoî the neeti <il cti ptij-i, i I>aeli tî't tCi'kpt ~'t'k i l il îtttsBti

and study oui m11eans itiltouvey, deýiteci informtioicn. icclîtet lie miut t iat, flie saile (i) 'l'iipititg White tu capture the B, w lîcîti '1 1i ti lie iii tel býî toc ' a four itloi

truth over and over agaili, îî iîîg diffcieti i aecti lime, hîcfîîte i l it iî ndeistood.

Illustration inust be utsed, atid lthe dîIîe ' of tut pritpi Le counritated by the biitîîes of CIIESi' INTÈLLIGENCE.
the teachei. Shallhibu parictdar mnariner of iînpattiitg inîformiation be caileil ii " nietîtoc Il'

But there are Ihose wil tiaiti to iectt ix' tus sîlto dlain to have dIi"tns'lenet surint MXONRIEAL CBLýý s LA t 1'A ýspstc;ti itttig cf the IClob e a- callcd foi iai Sulaiday

procels by whicli sitigelr. tua> he mîade ii luhI toccier ! Othet'; agaili, wi ic tiai lu liaivce eetiîg to dittus l a chtalltenge fri n tht Qleiuet (-lui)to luplay a mtatch h> telegi apli wtl it1

gained new light, and lias ing1 plausible toitgîtts, crcite a fluocr loi a tinte, triti Ibet disa1 îjear. feu cer thaît tw'tii'e playci s Oi11 t 'iii' Ici be uCito-,e by'ballot, catit 1iia> c tu play tiei

Such are entitiled lu call tîteit ittiernei '" methooiý, tien thoughlithe>,a fl't bîc, lrici as ne gante wxit lils opîient. It ixas unaýnîtttiti) agieed ci atccept the chtallenge as it 'îu,îci,

should approx e uf. Buit can aiî'î ites tuths be broîglit fotîxaid regardiîtg 'l v'ocal culture "? w it the exceptionî of a feu m riner pit iviicît %lil ntio, lie aie suite, pi cii uuîjccu;uîn"ule

W
Teli, perhaps so, wltei tht oid medels of artchiteture, stculpture, anti paintitng aie st acide to tht chalienge and the tient xxiii tat IiîktIý aIe pliace texi iveel.

for sonte intpieved ix oI'k u1ftlic pie ,ei centut> , lut nltul itil tutu h Xil Le laue flice li tNl 5 tIDNR' e et g u îeioclastu iati n

art of singing usas biotiglil to Fefct'ftiut ()ie bondiedc atîd fifty teais ago t Beicautýe lite sîtib

jeet was most etxiîstively tîeated b) Beinatchi, Porputa, Redi, Mancini, anti a ]tes ill h igitîx fiîii'lieti tiuesý tut, lite pt optît> of Mr. J. NX'. ;haîIi (if Montutai. XX't no clronîcie

who followxed tht lead of tht greal head antI foundeî of tht Italian sclitun of singixtg, e ittcbtmr ieîi'tc hst miIeiaîoîihiltc îii sît

FRANCESCo ANTONIO Pl-sToi'-clhl, and -110to aught ;o iseil thai nirîe since thei lime have qcthaîî jclnfe anl.dh are ttaede b> Nu. A.t hold of thBqare; on.a hiuf Sa). ordeih

been able ho iînpîove ui titeir xxoik 0 f tiis iastmnetîiorntd gîet tian, istot> ybas mîadet iitit a sqaie, Mr.fld ar'e 0 e ooh in-d tht qtî- ndbardstacsof atliai o ar tighcts

bul slight nmention ; ytt te faci exists, titat fioni huit came the true scitoul cf singitif. 0finte qa.l'.iouiaiiiexi îdharsunactsitaheantoiest

bina i w'as sajul, '' Ht relitet the mîanuîel tof siîgiig ii Ituiy, xi Iichi befure lit ltte ovat -eIi,-ry Ibltt P' iltiI tf i,;l pte wN tfii i>'ii' u t~cl in Dr. R>aIis ("ont' lonîhence

ciude V' Bemnacclti sias liii pttpii anti ii is flot imtpiossible ltaI Potpoîa aîîîl Reili nîighl aiso bI.dîiriîe eoatitay idi i iit u uoîtîî ito ti alee poif ie san ofihîa the en en th ix;

have been, but of that theit is nu ceitainl> . Manin i was tht 1 ttipii tuf ileitaccii atît wrotC tuai d, temt ailnfit aiytiaioierîthttliteabx\ihlc n u.Nr Iossbld cfay tif tee itaren ang dis

a book uxhichla ic;ii hîrlîh to îIay, iii uiîich lie gaie sointe accounit of ii couttettipoi aries, atîd are t'ci aitd il fil pltia its ,'iîh c alkl Iei Ni i iever a thiat ofiesetiîoaîs apti îe
alsco 11 reflectious IIoti tht ait cf siltging. NIost assîîîecly lte grcuitî was ail cvereh ut aiorhati o i>iu iirsuîitt aneiiiheiee lik fstigu îî

that tinte. I.et aîîy one at tiis day iake a siatenîtuit regatdiîtg .singittg ixiicli jiro-%i li lie cl an n:r riaybad idi,(oiinta ftemnfcueo hn

correct, ani yru Nxiii sîîreIy fittul il ii lthe leaciig; oif liir'e <tit niastur il 'l'lie Stil'CIcr foi.'e fit, iti lt> xu.sti tauaîtthi iii'' hteuoit u osîrbedia
". niethîod,

t ' wuIfich su ashustei the mtusical vxorldî. of Boston a feu' ytai's sitîce, sia ' inulttil fu R. Iltî. C l11. isnt eaegaltiabscincil iii 1«

te, tht Il Oui Ihaliaît Seitol Il for' ail thiat lias ti'uthtftî tiierein. rlo this, tie reaily good palt, NIRil . iIlNlasutleai'iaiit'tiexriihseonceix itte''',

uvere arideti certiainî fal iauiots tiotti ies, sutchi as '" n o i egisci ," andu Il d efittite locationt tio / it a i ie ta ut> iittt ii itt îs.hcxiu kt n r otulu l

tone,tt xhiclî w'ert accepteti hy lthe disciples oif the itis mell/utt as; l'in fi tut"ti ile Cuw t'clIt 'i 1K 'u/eitis. itîte îei'ie li ' i ttl i iî tîîîstect ubi u

because the part tel atiîig t lu 'tcase of toilte Il lias tîicetiiiilv t rue. li4. Sutieter lVi', etitle ul esi t astiiin ii m tntelu illiît', T he 'li'îeîî ciii aigeilurit iiuîu t"; ixc i for chies;, for NIr.

to bis oîpintions, it, as iluitrt tif Ili s Il titiuui ivhicli pi tdîced te tesuits htall iecut long Aile nii,i ii e ut''tttt ii ii 'lie"" ( liii iciiin 'luri) tut wli îich lthe Iuroprietou s cf lthe

ago establi sled as ote tof te liiiiciltiti i f lte 'Il ai iatt qcliotî, ' il x ulul eenti tî 1 t r 10 Joi h ait' ciiltnt utiet a lu an h tinte stutft fut, lit izü. vI'îtî ai t icil.suli. wi uti y sout hie

speak cf the Steeter docctrinet iathiet tuait «<t/wtt ýiuuuiuiceç. lIt adiut iii ta 'Ilte ïlot/ coul tttu, Mir. Ale h i u coutduct a iengtluy ciiesi

-Tht G3arcia and li ci 'l iiietliocfs '' aie ttaid ti lue ne.uu y idetttica t aid are. tnl wi> e il iehartoit f it 'I tui,' t'l'/tîti' l . lie treliîta tut tu tiîicle aphucars ii lthe A pril

used by those masters te teactht l i tîtnipies (if lte "oid ciol" Itt fiatt, leu Oi annul laie "",,îîber.

up a single isritten Il rnethod Il for v'ocal inetction (except Dr. Streeters>, xx lîhini findiiig, i 'i.'ie tiitiiL (if Ille nîaîchlia be\cii Zuit îktoit anîd Ru-eitlal aie' be'tled atîd tht

therein xnuch referente Ici the îloîîîgs of te old singel s, anti quotation fi on the %votti, of ture ulcîttuî jaid. hfi %iII ctoffre tltf slîoîty atfi ,,l u. 4 '.ttt î; Club lt Loniudon ; tule s icîtî is Le

old teachers. t muts of nett,-;3tty be isi, for reasons siated abuSe c lte>' sid aIl thtat tuiu %Ixi fot tcî, ;ï uveni gaîtît'.-- - Gitinil> .'ît ivIisr is in Sý t. Lc'îîis, anti sa s lit intetd, ta

be said ! But one thing s'ai 'ery, nutittahie wîiih regard te, thetictheis of cid :hhîey ictokit uuai.u tit ctS lits future btortne. Il'> sxays atie, hîee'e, (ieviou-~.-~M. Grtsy, Pi-esident

plenty cf tinte to do tteir ixok ! No ' nethîod " xxouid rnake people siog, uruless tht> cuI ouf tlie Frencht l.ptiblit, hîs piaced hIe suit (If 6ouo fuaiute' ($1,200) ai tht disposai of tht

their part Plisu Citele uW-icl'hieti foi piie. iii ci graiid Natittnal Fientha Toîrnanent.-The Cbtic t

It is infortutateiy te [att tuai mi)'a, peopile desiretol beterite sItIgerl . x ltjIt x itut h f)it'c' Clu fui Engicutd, Xahe' anîd flic Ie cf Mait, by M'tr. WX. R. Blland, C'hes., Editor

which bas gixen ruse te, nîîmeroos tu -calIed Il niethedi," svlierelîy the inivetetrs ntake oiOi'>,uf Dt'sîc'ti and ît',Dtfiild, tetît Derby, is is"ý.ued. Ptute tic shitlIlings aîtd six pente (75

and tht vicîims have tht satisfattiti f eapriittftilg, but necessaiily to no purpese ; fut tI ceit"). S1 litsîîut suluiable litthe bouocnatklt auiuasc 7 ita lu hog

is flot the case now, and utever suas, ' hat singers couid bie formed ivithout effort un theit uxxî ont England and XWales ; naines and adclress of Presidents and Secretauies ; limes and place'

part. It may be said, huxiever, that, 10 tht thîouglîtfiii sîndent, tic study iii mort enjoyabie, of meeting ; ter ns of subscripîicn, &ec.; aiso, an index 10 ahi tht chess columans and

more satisfactory, or more fruifol of pleasurable resuits than that of tht voice, wl'en such ptuiodicalsknownt svith much other valuiable information. XVc xvii notice it more uxtenslvely

study is pursued with "method." Boston Musical Zk ald. iux'a future number.



'lHE CANAI)IAN SPECTATOR.

Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T ENDERS are invite> for furnishitsg the
Rolliîng Stoîck reqitiired to be deiivered otî flite

Canadian Pacifie R,îilw.iy wîiîhiî the lient four year..,
ceîîprising the delîvery ini itcli year cf about flie
foilotsing, vis.:

î6 Fir.st cia... Cars (a ptrtoportionî beîîîg sleoper..),
2oi Secotnd cla.s ('ars, tit
3 Expres stî nd B gg.gL' Catrs,
3 Pîtal ,tnd Stnokiiîg Cars,

040 Iox Fr«igisi C se..

- W in g P t ig ii,

. Florîgeis.
4. flancd Cars,
T csLî it lE-0IE sta NUi CfTiiEtt IN 't liE DOt-

trI 5IFN OF CANADStA an t.lieliveret îtî the Carî,,îtiaîî
Pacific Railway. :ts Fors Wi'lliamn, or tin slie Protvinc.e
cf Manitoba.

Drawings, specilictt..ttîî and .utti her inflormîatien în.y
be Lad on application i Silie offiîe of flie Engincer-iii'

Citief, as Ollaw' uit andî ,fseî tire I ,ti îiay 0f
MARCH next.

Tenders wili ite mlcire> b>y the iittdersigne(l îîp to
coon of 'IHLIRSI)AY, the lIRS d'îly of JIJLY
ceas.

lly orcîri
F. BRAUN,

I)epartment cf Ratlw.tys 'and Caital..,
Ottawa, Fehrîîary 7 tL, if Iii.

Canadian Pacifie Railway.

TENDERS FOR IRON BRIDGE SUPERSTRUCTURE

T ENDERS, addce..sed to te iîndcr'ignrd, wîili Le
received up to coo of FRIDAT, slie î'sth MAY

ccxl fer furnisiig an> erecsiîîg troc Superstrsîctures
over the Eastern arnd Western ousiets of te Lake cf
ste Woods.

Specifications andi other parsîctîlar. sili Le furni..Led
on applicationî as the office of ste lngineer-in-Ctief,
Ottawa, on and after the ith April.

By order,
F. B3RAUN,

Secretary.
DepT. etF RAILSVAYS ANDS CANALS,

Ottawa, îst April, ilo.

HANDWELLAND CANAL. WVELLAND CANAL. W'HJTBY, PORT PERR ailLNSÂ 1
xotice (o M11(chifflist - (ofrt,'.Notice to Bridge-Builders. xoiic,, 7o SIIPPER S.

Ean Dergvortr TENDERS, ' uniese 'to ak Shu- EALED TENDERS, :ddressed to the un- 
1 ~LL FREIGHT FOR POINTS ON THIAabove roads shorild be shipped Via lthe GitAN

s celsiilel,(Scrcar o Riliay ald isesS dergnder SereariognedysandCaSecreUN 
RILarwhn T ilnli fNiade b Eandenored T de fr LkGaes,\Vllndand esdorsed " Tender for Bridges, Welland Canasl AILWAV, out who tsil)l Lel fo anrdd by th

Casnal,'- wiil te receiyed l îs office oiil the ,îîrivals'ds 

ot ho issipin u s h

of te Esterl ad Wýtcii ail or 'l'l USDA ill Le rcceived as this office tisul tlie arrivai of teof iteE.sîetîuit W'..eti .tI.il on'1 UR V Wetsern Mail', on TUESDAV, sthe r 5 th day ofjUNE ceapest rase..
gthe. ,id ia t' J UN,,. rE et ofi c onstriuy c tio n oe f t sexs, for tLe construiction of swing arnd stationary FAST FRIGtttot TRAINS R(fN it IIZO(Iîî. 5(1theiri, (*or titIesiew lock'.s ritie IVe lird C:i bridges. as s ariolîs places on the uine of the Welland Pt~LrigEieo .i.,KnîteMnePlas, spect t Itji.. anti Cei o nd tiit ittns cari lie ('aral. Tiîo.e for highways are so bc a conihisasion Oriu s, Linds'ay, lialibtirtoit, Nlidl.tiid, antd Wai.scentrt ti fi itti andt ii afi C 'lIl iR Sf)AV, the uciti of iroîl an> w..,, I, aind sto'e for railway purptise. ore ijîsîene, cooîiecting trwi its 'sastîtelr i for l'arrydofiAY ucefmo ,ilicoa' lie ii te of irou Soundîand Pîti~îg i nit,Pa1 1 tics teltîriittg are esst-,'î'e. toi îuoviîie site Plans, Speciiicasioiîs and Getieral Conditionts cari beseiai totti. iîrcers.y ftr, rantd to have, .a pltic.î seen at ihis office cri antI afller MON DVX, tlie 3t5t For rites., retc , pp> tu lotcal ageit., or tu A.kitoiteeg' of, work', if s' I its.s, ant. ire re. tlay of MAY , tees, where Forins of Tenider caît .tt'o Xisir eillT.îi.aetPr îeqîiestsî( tu so ear ni iinitt t etideros wiii nt he Oit, Le obsaîne. aiPot.oe..idered tutu'.... miolie .. îriî ly iii .tcc.ordtnce wit the Partie'. tec lerirîg are expecte> to have .s pricticalpriîied forui., and-iir dit cas'e cf firîns-except there knowledge of work.. ci tii' clatss, anrd are requestrd to GEO. A. CIIX,are ois.i(ied the acîtt signatuîres, the nlature tif the hear in minsl shas tenders wilI nos Le considere> înle'.s Managîtîg Diretoi', Mf. R. of C.Occutpaîtton andî re',ideitie of est h nienber of the made '.urictiy, iin accordarîce with the printed forînsJS ODNsasie, and, fîîrther, ait .ccepýeI batiîk t heque for a and-iî sthe case of firins, exceps there are attacie> JASgiglietrWP .,& I LDEN%uiin iîtul lto $25(, fîte flue gîtes if each itîck, ints the actual r.igrîatilres, the nature of the occuipation, .nstiIietoXP.P,&..Rocotsp.lîy rîsurctirwt ir si.h.sll ite forfeised an> resîdence of ai eoe ftesie n

rtc tile ",Il ,.ier atcmsynci lsdrhieh sîah brîofth sha Le fofendifte h.t tti,é iiîs iilcriî tdtîst f h at edring derlines ensering iiticrtat b, e n I orasen entaci1frie wctrk- l't ie iî.iraties zoi o tilt iîi cîpseinfrst sr a iert' ait. o f sh tem.sae. nii

or~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~f" 
1 t.t lae "it's lin. "ca i i i.. Ii suac0a cp ilL ~ ceîe itt eli i etr s site rfe-

nouuttnti%, îit.îs ho- tentie r s ariicpied a(tiiuje , r ali de.k pe epatiehw. teners are on te tern c ted l

pisil of /''' ' est tif th, lîîlk ..inm of slie contracs For ste dite ftîlfillnent cf the contracs ste par Or ora to l ipi- o Fl'.[iiib Goof .-of Ssiii. hlite 'ont seiit ini wîi flie tender wil Le parties witose tender is is propose> se accept wil Le IiprtI i a,,îiî O udiîOdUOScon'iîereîia pîari- tii L dejirosited to the credis of the îîotified rtat steir tender is accepted stîbject to a de-Rei.cis'nr w
3
tr.it ntu

1 ,uýht i/t>' aier slite date of po'.is offivi' ber censt, of file Lolk simocf the controcs 1M ECN PCAtLe nicîe, -of wtici thîe stii sens in with sthe tender will Lebc M ECN NMDI I' PCAbenct lj, etololie prîîgless' e.stilluate.S wiil considereti a parstet Lie depouite> so the credit cf the %-1FAST FRF.IGITl TRAIN will be de'.patcflelbcP.id tititi slie coliitpetiolî of the iso k Receiver-Gerieral within eîi'tSt dsys afser the date ofwekyfo Mnteiîsbtoigtcr.oi atioal'fi s lieparintîs dor.. rot, itoiver, iid its.elf to tLe notice. ekyfotâonrawihhoulcrorNnto.acn.ept the toit st oi any tenîder, Nînety p-r cens. only cf the progress estimates will Gotods intenîted for tii. trainl should Lie drus ered asBy~~ aret be tisnsil tLe comlesion of the work. Bionaventuîre Fireight Stion oit FRI DAY, if possiLle,F. BRAUN, 'tis Department dies nos, hossever, Lind itseif toi an> ou latest Lefore Noon on SA'IURDAT, eachF .ÇeRAUN, acceps te lowest or any tender. ekDerT or RAILWsAvS & CANAL, I ïeettY. By erder, .- ncis'n.
Ottawa, 29 tL Marcit, tîfo. f'

LACHINE CANAL.

S EALED TENDERS, addret
dersigned, (Secretary of Rail

an> endorse> t"Tender for Lac
Canal," will Le rccived ait this cfiSc
cf tte Eastern and Western Mails s
the 3rîI d.îy of JUNE, Itext, for sh
gales, an> ste necessary machtiner
them, for te new locks on tLe Lacit

PlnSpecificasions an> Gener
Lie iteen it tht'. office on and after 'I

Cana ian acife Ka lway 205h day cf MAX, riext, wtere for
Parties sendcring are expecsed to

t oois necessary for, and to have a p
of, works cf titis ciass, anîd ar rTENDERS FOR TANKSAN UPN CIER.rniANO PUPINO ACRINRY. md lirit tenders sili nos Le cons.>
strictly un accordance wîsh ste prinsr

ENDES wll b reeive bythe ndesignd îte case cf firms-exceps titere are aENDERSn onl LeUR Y reeiey i5te A u ndeIl uP signastîres, ste nature cf ste occupa
fsnishing an> erecsing in place as ste several watering cepse.> hock fte ane n

stations aiccg tise lice cf ste Canadian Pacifie Rail.cpebai chteque for a sort equio
way uîtder construction, Frost.proof Tanks with gate, cf ecca lock, mutî accemp
Pumps and Pumping Power of eiter wind or steain decie seri iso bcoraicd for ste(
as May Le foun.> mess suitable to lthe locality. an. oelne rienternisas int ite for th

Drawings can be seen and spec.ifications an> ,,ttr Titeo teqe shirot saes in wthe Ler re
parîlculars ohsained as it e oilice of the Engitîcer c- e chue ts wbsenti b tend.aen

CitiefB Osaao an aîe seir h Ar For thc dite fînifilînnent cf ste cont
By orlerparties winosc tender tl s propo'.ed

F. BRAUN, notified sL2 t thein tentder is accep
DILT.opRALWAS NI CSecresary.. dePosis cf ,.ie per cent. of sthe bLnîk

et'RALWVS si CNALS, itract-cf isiict ste sîtm sens cn wit
Ottawsa, it April, 1880. b considereti a part-to Le depositet______________________________________ ste Recciver-General wiîiîin eui"/tt d,

cf ste notice.

bcNiîesy Per Cet. 0111y cf' the progri
Lep aid otînil thc crîmpietion of lthe W
Tii' DeartMet, Sices nos, iîowes

C% acceps tLe towest or amy tender.
By Order,

F.

DEPT. OF RAILWAYS & CANALS.

Canadian Pacifie Railway. Ottawa, 29th Marcht, nîlo.

TENDRS OR ENCNG.Canadian Pacifie

T lHE undersigne> will receive Tenders fer Wire TNESFRTASOTO AL
J. Fencieg se Le ercîed, witere reqsîired, eot theTNES drseline cf Railway le Manitoba. Parties îentierin il~ 8 ind and endorsed '"Tenderfurnisi specillcations, drawingt an.> tampies or sie wili be received up se Noon of SAfence, or different kinds of fence, they repose t0 EIGHTH of Aerect, and aise cf the Farm Gates an> 'astenings fMA omis, for the r

to Le empieyed. Tite prices mot Le for lte work L3Odl'n fRil n ateig-r
erose.> an.> le every respect completed. b eîvere> cn cars as Emerson, an,Tenders addressed te, fite ocdersigned an> endorsed a5 tFrtX s of t .. I orîî>iesonc"Tender for Fencing" wi Lee reevd pIiNon o p lia as tt Ohc cfa ofh e Eîon Tuesday, te Fis P ocnx. saa

Bys orer F.xL itaaFyodr . BRAUN, By order, F
Deyr'. RAILWAvS AND CANALS,) Sec retary. DEPT. OF' RAîî.WAYS ANI CANAIS)OTTAWA, 26th April, 188.. j Ottawa, April 23rd. uIc. '

(Joidjractors,.

tsed te sthe un-
Ways and Canais)

k Gaies, Lachine
:e until tLe arrivai
*n THURSI3AY,

te construction of
y connecte> with

inn Canal.
aI Conditions cati
'HURSDA, ste
DIS of tender can

protide the speciai
actical kccwiedge
uessed so Lest in
ered ticiess made
cd forms, and-in
ttached sthe actoal
lion and residecce

,furster, an se-
1se $25o, for thte

any cacit tender,
parsy sendeting

twork as the rates
uîhmirsed.
turne> o ste re-
rt accepte.
rocs tLe party or
to acce 1lt isili Lie
ted siibject to a
siof tbe con-

h the tender will
il te the îcredit of
lys afser tLe date

es, estitilsies wili
ork.
clr, bini. isseif se

BRAUN,
.Secretacy.

Railway.

& FASTENINGS,

Il te tite unader.
for Transport,"
TURDAY, ste

Inspors of about
about cne itaîf se
d ste remainder

i île.
her information,
ngineer. in-Citief,

BRAUN,
Sec retary.

F. BRAUN,

DEPT. or RAILwAVO & CANALS, Secretary.

Ottawa, 29 th Mach, r88o.

RAILROADS
TO

SARATOGA, TROY, ALBANY, BOSTON,
NEW YORK. PHfILA»ELPHIA,

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

T'rains ieave Montreai

7.15 a.În.Day Express, with Wagner's Elegant
Drrwin Roomn Car attached, for Saratoga, Troy and
Albany, arriving in Ncw York at Iot o p.m. sanie day
without change.

8.16 p.m.-Night Express. Wagner's Elegant
Sleeping Car runs tbrougit to New York without
change. .WThis Train makes close connection at
Troy and Albany with Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arriving at 9.2o ar.

New York Through Mails and Express carried via
titis lice.

Information given and Tickets sold as ail Grand
Trstnk Railway Offices, and as the Conspany's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS. C. McFALL,

Genera Passenger Agent, Agent,
Albany, N.Y Morîtrcal.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAy.

8wiimoi 1880,_Suhwball Ti'ahs.
The Local Trains between Montreal and St. Hya.

cinthe, and Ste. Arnes and Vaudreuil, will run ste
saine as last year, commencing about the is MAY.

LACiIHNE BRANCH.
The Morning and Evening Trains will run ai me

present, and additiocal Trains will be put orstr0
accemmodate familles desirous of taking up their
residence at Lachine, full parsiculars of which will bie
announced in due time.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

i.

o

Cenerai Manager,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

IMîPRf)V El. TRAIN SERVICE BETXVEEN
MONTREAL & LACHINE.

fl OMNMENCING ABOUT THE lst MAY
' NEXT, Trains will be roc as follows:

LEAvIS LACHINIl. LrAVE MONITREAL.
6.15 arn. 7.15 ar.
8.2o 9. l

4.00 lU 3.15 P.m.
400 "5.00

7.00 "7.35

11.00 hi 30
The latter Tratî 1 he latter Train

Tri Weeklyý ri-Weekly.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montrel, February 9h, si8o. G nrlM ngr

QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

CHANGE 0F TIME.
CONIMENCING ON

MONDAY, MAY 3rd, 1880,
TIrain it.. tsiciii as itilloses

MAIL. EXtýRE.S.

Leave HIochielaga for Hull..._. 8 30 arn. 5.55 P. m.
Atrrivie as Hull...............'.40 Prîl'. 9.25 p.it
Lease Houi for Hochelaga... 8.o an Z o . ..Arrive us Hochteaga ......... 12 30 P Mn 9.55 P.lnt.

Nigit
Leave Hochtelaga for Qîîebec .. 3o pn, 0 Passnge
Arrive as QtleLec >............ c).oo p. 6.30 arn.-Leave Quebec for Hochelaga.. 10« 4o a. m 9.jo pin.Arrive as Hocitelaga.... 4.45 P.m. 6.3o ar.

Leae HcheagaorS.JeomeMixed. Mixed.
Le-ve ocelaa or t.Jerme5 30 p.M.Arrive ast St. Jerome ....... 7. 15r> inLeavýe St. Jerome for Hochtelaga - 6.45 ar..4rrzve as Hocitelaga ...... _ 9.03 a.m.

(Local Trains between Hut and Aylmer.)
Trains leave Mile End Station icîtO i'ntes later.

Trains sud Elient Palace ('us on ail PassengerTrais landEleantSleeping Cars on Nigit Trains.
Trains toandf,n Ottawa connect with Trains toandfroen Quebee.
Ail Trains rsîn LY Miontreal finte.
GENERAL OFFICE, j Place d'Armes Square.

TICKET O1FICE, 202 St. Jascîs Street.

LA. SENECAL,
Gen'l Sept.

.1;eý reta ry.


